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ABSTRACT

Nwsing research bas cen tered on numerous aspects of clinical education. primaril y from
the student perspective. The purpose ofthis phenom enol ogical stud y was to discover,
exp lore and descri be the perceptions ofnu:rse educators regarding clini cal teaching. By
gaining an understandin g of the meaning and prac tices . as perce ived by clinical nurse
educa tors, others involved in nursin g education and pra ctice may be sensitized to and
have a greater aware ness of the purpo se of the nurse edu cator and what he or she brin gs
to the stude nts' educatio nal experi ence . A written infonned consent was obtained from
five nurse ed ucators from the Avalon region of Newfo undland and audio taped
unstructured interviews were transcribed verbatim. Max vanManen's ( 1990) theoretical
approach gui ded the research and revealed six them es : ( 1) The Nurse Educator as a

Co nnecti on to Carin g, (2) Bein g Human. (3) Learners and Know-bow aCKnowledge, (4)
Seeking Validation. Alone in Becoming. (5) All Being. and (6) Guardian of Safety . The
essence oftbe experience was becoming a nurse teacher.
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CHAPTER ONE
Introdu cti on and Statement of th e Prob lem
Within the past twenty years a paradigm shift has occurred in mus ing education
that bas emphasized higher education,professi onalizanou and a theory' to practice

orientation (Rose, Beeb y & Park er, 1995). Clinical education, a core e lement of nursin g
ed ucation, has been indisputabl y chro nicled as the esse ntial co mponent within nurs ing
curricula (Ferguson, 1996 ; Lee, 19% j Pugh. 1980; Reilly & Oetmann, 1992 ). There bas
been irrefutable recogni tion given to its weight as a crucial co mponent within
professional nurs ing education and the assistance it has provided in shaping the identi ties
of neoph ytes and their professional values , norms and attitudes of nursing (Beacr &

Leviycf 1997).

Clinical education, under the guidance ofthc nurse educator, has been depicted as
a medi um in which teach er , stud ent and patient exist in a tri ad for the principal purpo se of
allo win g the student to learn to be a clinician (pa terson, 1997). Guided by the nurse
educator, the clinical practicum has allowed students to learn and deve lop problem
solving skills, progress in the ir commitment to acco untability and coll aborate with othe r
disciplines in the resoLution ofcHent problems (paterso n, 1997; Pugh, 1980; White &

Ewan, 199 1). Benne r (1984) and Reilly and Oermann (1992) have portrayed clinical
nurs ing ed ucation as the union ofc linical environment and expericntial leamer where
students ste p into the expe rience for the acqui sition oflcnowtedge .

Over the past three decadesnursin g scholars have explored many facets of nursin g
education. Innovati ve approaches in clinical teaching that have emphasised chang es in
curricular issues and instructional practices have domin ated the nursin g ed ucation
literature (D iekclmann, 1990. 1993). Whil e nursing rcscarch has focused on numerous
aspects ofeducation, only in recent yean: has the clinical experience been explored in any

depth . Almost exclusive emphasis has been attached to the students ' perce ption and little
centered on the nurse educators' perspective and their experience with clinical teaching
(Whi te & Ewan, 1991). What bas been a primary po int,. in nursing educatio n research. has

been the faculty-studcnt relationshi p in the clinical setting and the caring practices of
nurse educato rs, as perceived by nursing students (Bcrg:m.a.nn. 1990; Hugbes,. 1992 ;
Paterson & Crawfo rd, 1994; Schaffer & Juarez, 1996). Research on the primary consum er
of nursing education, the student, has contribu ted to the primary goal of impro ving
nursing ed ucation but has DOt afforded the valuab le contribution that nurse educators may
also bring to such research (DeYoung. 1990 ). Benner (1984) and White and Ewan (1991 )
have strongly advoca ted for nt1ISing research to concentrate on exposing the co mp lexiti es
and richne ss ofclinical teaching. Such researc h, along with examination of the
convol uted learning environment in which clini cal teachin g has existed. would offer
value to nursin g education and assist students in the application of tying nursing theory' to
thcirclinical practicc .
Man y scbolan have identified the paucity of research from the nurse ed ucators '
perspecti ve in the area of clinical teaching. The researc h that docs exist bas foc used more

on assigned usb of the clini cal educators rather than on their experience and what they
believe takes place in thc realm of teaching in the clinical setting (Diek elmann, 199O;
Paterson, 1997; Pugh, 1930).

The Inve stigator-' s Penp« tive
Thi s stud y aro se from lhe invcstigator's in terest and in-dep th awareness of the
responsibilities, practi ces and role relationships which as a nurse educator o ne has to
undertake while wodci.ngwith students in the clinical setting and the paucity of rescarch
on the c urse educator's pc:rspcctive of ttle clinical practicum. The investi gator had worked

as a practi cin g critical care

DUlSe

and as a nUl5Ceducator in man y areas of clini cal

practice . Clinical teaching had intrigued the investi gato r the

most, as

she had noted the

many and varied responsibilities that had to be undertakcn o ver the years , students'
depend ence for guidance and suppo rt and the intricac y of the clinical aren a.
As those teachin g experiences were exp lo red several questions had come to ligh t:

When a nurse educator bas entered into relationships with students and bas guid ed them
thro ugh the ir clinical ed ucation, bow have nurse educators perceived thoserelationshi ps?
What have the y believed to be the purpo se, reason and insi ght into the meaning behind
their role? What have they attempted to achieve ? How have nurse ed ucators co ntri buted
to thc totality oftbe clinical experience? How have they seen the studen ts benefiting from
such a relationship? How havc they passedon know ledge to students ? The investigator
wond ered if such o bserv ations and feelings were thc same for other nurse educators as

they told of tbe ir teaching practices.Such an insight,. the reality as clinical nurse
ed uca tors have pc:n:eived It, would contnbute to existin g nursing research . As Janice
Morse (1992 ) baddepict ed. "I can't imagine doin g . phenom enological study without
knowing some thing personall y abo ut the phenomenon I was interested in pursuing"

(p.9 l ).

PUrP ose of t be S tudy

The purpose of this pbenomenologic:aJ. study was to disco ver, explore and describe
the perceptions of nurse educa tors as they enco untered clinical teaching . If an
understanding bas bee n gained of tbe meaning and practices ofclinical nurse educators .

then others involved in nursing education ma y be sensitized to and have a grea ter
aware ness of the nurse educato rs' ro le and what it bring s to the students' educati onal
experience. As nurse educators have possessed a richer understanding of themselves then
they "beco me more fully who they are" (vanManen, 1990, p.12) . Thus the research
questi on that was explored in thi s stud y was "wha t is the lived expe rience of the nurse
educator during clinical practicwn ?"

Th e L lm jta ti oDl!Pelim jta ti oll,' of ' he S tudy

Refl ection on the lived experience, in phe nomeoology, is alwa ys retrospectiv e, as

it has alread y been lived through (vanM ane n, 199 0). Some authors have sug gest ed the
recal l of life events may be influenced by the participants' feelings or their self-

perceptions at the time ofasking (Ross &; Buehler, 1994}- A two to three week:time frame
was provided. before the interViews occurred,which penn.iued time (or the participants to

re flect on the phenomenon of interest (Sandleowski, 1999). Althou gh the participants
we re very willin g to parti cipa te, some were not as artic ulate in the descripti ons oftheir
experi ences as others and those individuals therefore may ha ve been infl uenced in the ir
verbalizations by the investigator's encouragement to respond. Also as the investi gator
had already formed relationships with the individual participants, as co lleagues, this may

have prompted them to say what they thought the investig ator woul d have preferred to
beer .

A seco nd limitati on was the samp ling process due to th e investigator ' s limi ted
monetary resources. Th e partic ipants lived within a smal l urban region and all
parti cipants bad received a porti on of their education from the same post -seco ndary
educational institution. Altho ugh the sample size and the homo geno us nature of thc group
was a ppropriate , the lived experience cf rural nurse ed ucators or those with educational
prep arati on from varied instituti ons may have altered the resul ts (San delowski , t 995 ).
Thirdly, the resul ts of this stud y canno t be generalized to the gene ral population of
clinical nurse educators. Nonethe less, what the participants believed their self-perce ptions
and expectations were, bow they fonned relationships and were infl uenced by those
around them and bow they develo ped in their clinical roles have been noteworthy for
other nurse ed ucators who desire to discover their connection wi th clini cal teaching and
stude nt learning.

Phe nomenology im plies that if tbe experi ence; signifi cance and meanin g of cee ' s
life bas been we ll descri bed it has represented a portio n of that life-world (SandeiowsD.
1986, 1998 ). A snapsho t ofthe lived experi ence oftbe world o f the clinical DUI5e
educa tor and the notion tha t this stud y, throu gh its descri ptions, bas oon tributed to the
existing nursing literature bas been notable (vanManen. 199 0).
Final ly, there was a varied range amon g the participants in their years of
experiences. Ha vin g had experie nce being a clinical nurse ed ucato r for a longer period of
time. the ir deve lopmen tal ma turity, prob lem solving strategies and experi ential learnin g,

may have infl ue nced bow they perceived their experiences. Ano ther study ofclinical
nurse ed ucaton that investi gates their experi ences and perceptions may offer further
meanin g and depth to the lived experience oftbc clini cal nurse educa tor.

~

Five nurse educators from the Avalon Peninsul a ofNewfoundland were selected
by purpo sive sampling to describe what their experieeces, as clini cal nurse educators,

were when wi th students durin g the:clini cal pncticum.

~

Unstructured audio taped Interviews were co nduct ed and transcribed verbati.wn.
Data collectio n and description of themes was guided by vanM an eo's (1990) laterprerl ve
approach . Phenomenology, as a methodo logy for this research. was cho sen because it

permitted the capturing of the deeper meaning of the lifewodd ofclini cal nurse educato rs
as they reflected on their everyday experi ences . Moreover the meanings that they attached
to their lived experi ences will serve to provide further knowl edge development to clinical
DUlS ing

education (Morse , 1992; Cohen & Ornery, 1994; vanMan en, 1990) .

CHAPTER TWO

Likrature Revi_

A consi derable amount o r researc h has bee n conducted around clinical educati on
and teaching in nursing educatio n. Predominantly, the research has been from tbe
stud e nts' perspective and has focused on the ro le expectations or behavi ors that nurse
educators should exhibit and the interperso nal relati onshi ps that deve lop between stude nt
and teacher in the clinical setting .
A general review c f the literature was done and divided into three main sections.

The first section concentrated on clini cal teaching in nurs ing. lbe seccod section has

addressed the roles that are assumed by the

nlU5C

ed ucator whil e in the c linical settin g

and the third has explored the literature pertaining to the educator-stud ent rela tions hip.
Lastly the research methods that have been used, pertaining to the clinical nurse educator,
were disc ussed .

Cli nka. leaching In NUDi ng

Can (1983) and Smythe ( 1993) defined clinical teaching in nursin g as a
circumscribed period whcrc:by tcachet and student exist in a relationshi p, within a

common environment. Here the teachers ' primary purpose has been one or support,
assi stance , and guidance as they beve influ enced stud en ts' know ledge or nurs ins::,

application oftheory to prectiee and learning. and discovery from the clinical experience
(Benner, 1984; Reilly & Oennann, 199'2; Wbite & Ewan.I991).
The clinical setting. described as a hi ghly unpredictable, intricate place where a
vari ety of even ts transpire on a daily bas is, bas also been com plicated with a number of
po litical, emoti onal and social d imensi ons (Pu gh, 1980). In this setting those d imensi ons,
wh en exert ed, have operat ed as constraints but also as facilitators for stu de nt learni ng
(packard & Po lifro ni, 1992; Tann er, 1994 ; White & Ewan, 199 1). It basbeen suggested
tha t this com plexity of the clinic:al environment basimpeded the unmasJcing of the

richness ofwhat clinic:al teaching bas offered to nursing knowledge (Benner, 198 4; White
& Ewan, 1991) .
Pugh (1980), a noteworthy researcheron clinical teaching, argued that although
essential to nursing an d integral to profess ional education, there is a need for a greater indepth analysis of what clinical teaching means. Whil e crede nce bas bee n give n to the
num erous stud ies from the student perspective, Pugh maintain ed that research m ust gi ve a
better understanding of the perceptual worl d of the faculty, the meaning they attach to the
clinical experience and the value they offer to nursing education.. Diekelmann (1990,
1993) asserted reflection and research on the practi ce of clinical teaching in nursing will
aid in the discovery of its' uni queness and preserve: its ' value to the knowledge baseof
nursing.
One of the grea test stresses in nursing students' educ ation bas been that of the
c lini cal experie nce. Its unpredictability, demands on stude nts fo r accountability and

patient safety and the close alli ance wi th professionals (clinical nune edueaton) to who m
they an: answerable bas been we ll documented in the nursing litenture (A udet. 199 5;

Bed. 1993; Gal lagher, 1992 ; Griffith & Barana uskas , 198 3).
While the aim ofnursing practice bas been patient care, clini cal teac hing 's foc us

has been educativ e. Although viewed by some as an academi c discriminatio n. examined
more closely the realities of practi ce compared. with the idealistic respo nses of theory
hav e po sed great demands OD the nurse ed ucato r in provi d ing a valuab le learning
experience for stUdents (fanner. 1994 ; Packard .t. Po lifroni, 1992; Whi te & Ewan, 199 1).

Although there has been a paradi gm shift to humani stic research in nursing, to benefi t the
stude nt, there hasbeen a dearth of sc holarly stud ies focused on nurse ed ucato rs'
expe riences aDdwhat these individuals have brought to cl inical nursing ed ucatio n (Rose,
etaJ.I995).

Th e Clinica l Nune Ed unlo f Rolefll
The ml e(s) of the clinical nurse educator hasprov en to be ODe of the most adverse

issues surrounding nursing education (Clifford, 1993; Crotty. 1993; Dielde mann., 1990;
199 3; Lee, 1996) . So me researchers have argued tha t the primary purpose of the nurse
educator bas been the initiati on of students into the professi on of nursing, Descriptors
such as pro fessio nal role mode l and mentor have been used to depi ct the specific ro les the
clinical nurse educato r has assumed (Betz, 1985; Wiseman. 1994) . Thi s has been
part icularl y salient gi ven tha t many research ers have found ' role ' to be an elusi ve term ,

10

one for which there bas been no theoretical basis and about which much controversy bas

surfaced(Dieklcmann. 1990; Lee.1996) . FW'tbennore the roles ofthe nurseeducator in
relation to clinical teaching have often been confused and amb iguous (Cliffo rd. 1996;
Crony , 199 3).
Th e scholarly discuss ions on 'role' have predominantly focused around the tc::rm
' role mod el '. Thi s term bas been defin ed as one who is knowled geabl e of and
demonstrates appro priate behavio r in the ir profess ional setting , thus allowing novice
nurses to learn by exam ple (Byme. Kan gas & WlllTen.,. 1996 ; Mercer, 1984). The term
professional ro le model has been described as an indi vidual skillfuI in developing
in~na1

relationships, teacher , mentor , researcber-, clinical liaison, counselor and

evaluato r (B etz, 1985; Orchard, 1994; WlSCII1aD.,. 1994). Mercer ( 1984) and Vance (1982)
have maintained these are roles within a broad er, more intense ro le modelin g form , that
of ment orship. Indisputably multi ple roles have been entered upon by the clin ical teac her

in nurs ing , that of nurse , counselor, teacher, advocate , facilita tor , role model, and
probl em solver (Choudhry, 1992 ; Clifford, 199 3; Cro tty, 199 3; Dieklemann, 1990 ;
Dcweey, 199 3;

Lee. 1996 ; Packard & Polifroni, 1992; Reilly &

Oermann, 1992; White &

Ewan, 199 1). Ferguson ( 1996) and Reilly and Oermann (1992 ) ha ve cbaracterized the
OUISC

educators' roles as po ssessin g strong interpersonal abil ities, skill in deve loping

collegial relationships with students and clinical agenci es, expe rtise in a specific area of
clinical nursing and astu teness in the standards of profe ssional practice . Orchard (1994)
interp reted the cl inical nurse educa tor rol e to be that ofprovider of safe patient care

\I

thro ugh the assessment and supervision of nursing sroden ts. Orchard described five duti es
as CSSC:Dtial to that role, iDcluding expectations of students' performance, sroden t
supervision, professional perception, testin g of students ' knowledge and withdrawal of

studen ts from the clinical situati on or site when unsafe.
There: has been a uniqueness associated with the nurse educator in whic h
Kennode ( 1985) has made a clear distinction between the supervi sor in teacher education
and the clinical educator in nursing . In teacher ed ucati on the supervisor has act ed so lely
as an o bserver of the studen t-teacher. Diss imil arly , the clinical ed ucal()("ofnursing
students basacted as both observer, for eval uati o n purposes. and partici pant in the
clinical learning experi ence . Likewise Schuster, Fitzg erald. McCarth y and McDougal
( 1997) asserted ass istance with patien t procedures whil e evaluating the student has been
common practice in clinical nursin g education and as such has contributed to the
uniqu eness of that role.

An intimidating, constraining factor for the c linical educator has bee n the ro le of
eval uator which the nurse ed ucator has assumed as part ofthe stud ent-t each er relati onshi p
(S mythe, 1993) . During clinical teaching. when reasooed jud gments about students'
clini cal competencies have been made,clinical n urse eval uato rs have drawn from selfcritiq ue o f their o wn expertise and personaI lmowl edge ofnwsing practi ce and ed ucation
(Fri edman & Menin.I99I ;Girot, 1993; Paterson. 199 7). Paterson and Groe ning ( 1996)
con tended the co nsc ious and unco nsci ous subjective respo nses of clinical faculty hav e
impacted on the practices of tile teacher/eval uato r ro le. Hal l and Stevens (1991), Mc Bride

12

and Skau (1995) and Palersoo (t994) have stressed self-critique of facul ty responses., in

parti cular to student learning. and state tha t where there bas been deliberate, thou ghtful ,
introspection this bas enhanced the teacber-srcdene re lationship and ultim atel y the clinical
eval uatio n process .
Converse ly, Mahara (1999) hasmain tained the objective-subjective discourse on
clini cal evaluati on and the dual teacher /evaluator role bas promoted power differentials
which have impoverished the teach er-stude nt relationship. Faculty observation of
students in unpredictable clinical environments co upled with the multipl e ro les ofthe
clini cal teaebcr bas created a false teacher/evaluator dichotomy. Mahan suggested both
are depe ndent on the other . Others have acknowledged thi s discourse but add ed this
obscure dependen cy has bad a tende ncy to surface more so for clinical faculty who had
negative feelings about stude nts or for faculty who have bad to deal with stu dent failure
(Cohen., Blumberg, Ryan & Sullivan, 1993 ; Duk e, 1996 ; Lanksbear, 1990 ).

Many resc:arcbcrs have argued that faculty ha ve DOtbeen educati onall y prepared
to assum e the clinical teaching role (packard & Polifroni , 1992; White & Ewan, 1991 ).

Howev er it has also bee n ackn owledged that many nurse educators have endured by
being learne rs themse lves as they becom e transformed into the ir roles ove r tim e
(Die kclmann, 1990, 199 3; White.lt Ewan, 1991 ). lnfante ( 1985, 1986) and Karuhije
(1986) have taken the position that clinical nurse ed ucato rs, after a period oftime,leam
on the job and develop very good teac hing slcills. They also argued both undergraduate
and graduate nursing programs have lacked cours es that prepare indi vidual s for the
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clinical teacher role . Additi onall Y, lnfante and Karuhije reasoned nurs ing education has
continued to adopt other disci pline practices. that

is. hiring individuals for their subject

maner expertise and not their clinical teacher readiness. Although Infante ' s and
Karuhi j e's words were dat ed they have co ntinued to be reflective of man y nursing
ed uca tion programs (Hemnann. 1997; Sellappah, Hussey, Blackmore & McMurray,
1998).
Equally, a shift to higher education coup led with nurse educators striving for
academic excellence has inadverte ntly denounced the credi bility ofnursing education in
the clinical setting and bas cemented the belief that those who teach differ greatly from

those who practice (Clifford. 1996 ; Glossip, Hoyles., Lees&: Pollard. (999). Hill ( 1990)
viewed nurse educators as marginal peo ple who sit on the periphery of the clinical unit as
"those whose job it is to teach. to create , to heal are those who are viewed some how as
out of ste p with the real world" (p.IS). Such thinkin g, Hill believ ed. has decreased the
value oftb e nurse educators' presence and bas discarded what they have offered to
nursing.
Clinical nurse educators have characteristically brought their students to various
writs within clinical agencies at specified short intervals throughout each academic year .
It has been suggested that this temporary placement within the pennanent nursing staff
system. has caused conflict between nurse ed ucator and numng staff(lnfante, 1985, 1986;

Paterso n. 1997). Infant e (1986) and Paterson ( 1997) alleged nurse ed uca tors have been

visitors to the clinical area and althou gh similarity was aocknowledged as being nurses.
they were non-members of the staffnurses ' work-life.

Ohlen and Segesteo (1998) have fortified the idea of clinical educators as
temporary placemen ts with the belieftbat as staffnUl5eS are mor-etask orient ed it stands

to reason that their attitud es may differ from the eurse educato r who has an educati ve
focus for studen ts. Upton ( 1999) reasoned thesedifferences have existed because
practicing nurses have given little recognition to clinical educa tors ' experi ence and
expertise , as knowledge , while the contemporary opinio n of research academics has
underval ued the practicing nurses ' autonomy. The pragnaaric versus the ideal imp ression
) has been perpetuat ed in the literature and has severe ly diminished the truth. that both
theory and practice can inform each other as experiential knowled ge (Oblen & Segesten,

1998; Upton, 1999). Yet the disproportionate value placed on the practical nursin g skills
and the intellectual abilities of academia bas sustained the di spari ty between these two
groups (Cliffo rd, 1996 ; Dale. 1994; Hewison& Wildman. 1996; Ohlen &;Seg esren,

1998; Upton. 1999 ). Conseque ntly the feeling perpetuated. o f faculty strugg le for role
identity and clinical credibili ty, has succeeded and widened the academia and practi ce
divid e (pat erso n, 1991 ; Packard

&;

Polifroni, 1992).

The idea of me theory~practice divide has been brought furthe r with Packard and
Polifroni 's (1992) and Paterson ' s (1997) notion cftbe clinical nurse educator ' fittin g in'
with the nursing staff. The clinical educators' acceptance -or rejection by this group has
weighe d heavily on the close alliance in the working relationship of the clinical educator

with the nursing staffand bas affected their socializati on into the rol es of the clinical
educator. The views ofBradby ( 1990), Lain g (199 ]) and 8 uckenham (l 998 ) dep icted
socialization as an interacti ve leaming proces.. The morals. knowledge. ski lls, attitud es

and values ora group are blended into the individual who hasjoined. The content of the
indi vidual ' s role has been learn ed through the principle socializin g ag ent, the clini cal role
model. Although faculty have been viewed as a distinct role model source for stude nts,
within this socialization process there has been little evidence to suggest as to how
faculty ' fit' into the clinical settin g as they soci al.iz.einto their work ro les (p ackard &
Po lifomi,. 1992).

Some researc hers have presented clini cal teae:herswith both classroom and
clinical respons ibilities as better equip ped to deal with the com plexities ofcl inical
teaching. Their awaren ess of curri cular and practi ce issues and relev ant and curre nt
nursin g research has enhanced studen t learning and provided stu dent/teach er
cohesiveness in the c1inical settin g (Rei lly & Oennann, 1992 ; White & Ewan, 1991 ).
Facul ty woo have been conversant with current practice have improved the ir clini cal
credi bility, the ir educator - nurse staff relationsbips and have provid ed expert clinical
educato r supervision to students (Cho udhry , 1992; Paterso n, 1997; Reil ly & Oermann,
1992).
Wiseman (1994 ) and Ferguson (1996) have implied that rol e strainIconfliet has
played a signifieanc factor in the clini cal nurse edu cator's experi ence. It has been
sug gested that the main tenan ce of clinical credibility and experti se by nurse educators
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will aid in brid ging the gap betweentheory and practice. Moreover a qualitative inquiry
into the concept of 'ro le ' wi ll yield a more comprehensive understanding ofthe
perccptuaI world of the clinical ed ucator (Chandler. 1991 ; Clifford, 1993 . 1996 ; Crotty,

1993; Dieklemann, 1990 ; Lee. 1996; Pugh, 1980).

The S tu de n t- Nu nc Educator R elJltiog shio in th e Qininl Setting

lbe way in whic h nurse educators have responded to their students in the clinical
setting haspro ven to be cruc ial to studen t leamin g (Kirscbling "et al .... 1995). Th e
re lationshi p between a nurse educa tor and student in the clini cal setting has been
described as a caring , nurturing encoun ter in which a demonstration of respe ct for and a
genuine interest and confi dence in the student by the nurse educat or has prev ailed (Miller ,
et al . 1990; Paterso n & Crawford, 1994).
Reilly and Oermann (1992) believed clincial nurse educa tors that possessed
positive effective behaviors of know ledge and clinical competency. teachin g skill. and
posi tive perso nal characteristics have promoted learning in the student. Some scho lars
have proposed an egalitarian relationshi p between nurse educator and student in which an
equal partnership in the teaching learning processbasexisted and through open dialogue

bas enabled a sharing ofidcas and life experiences (Downey , 1993; Plyes & Stem, 1983).
Tanner (1990) posited such a relationshi p has given recognition to the expertise o f the
teacher, provided suppo rt and inspired the novice learner and as a result has encouraged a
nurturing learnin g enviro nment. f rom their comprehensive exami nation of clinical
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teaching in nursing. Vlhite and Ewan (199 1) clearl y articulated the needfor collegi ality
among student and teacher to foster mutual respect and reciprocity . They con tended time
and reflecti on on each leamin g experience as essential but be lieved co llegiali ty has
permi tted personal development of both the student and teac her 10 occur.

GasImans (199 8), Reed (1996) and Tay ler ( 199 3, 1994) described the
philoso phical anal ysis of Hildegard Peplau 's work on interpersonal relations as it related
to the studear-aurse educator relationshi p. These authors propounded an attitude of
openness by the nurse educato r, to the world oflhe student, pro vided a humani stic
interpretative di stin ctiven ess as central to the relaticnshlp and a prof essional -soc ial
meaning that has bee n distin cll y connected. Collectively, Gastmans ( 1998), Reed (199 6)
and Tay lor (1993 . 1994) described the nurse educato r as one who values the student as a
whole person and supports, encourag es, guides and respects him or her throughout their
educati on. Additional ly Reill y and Germann (1992 ) ha ve assum ed a humani stic a pproach

to nursing educa tion and contend that the use of humor during clinical practicum has
helped to confer the pro moti on of a stress free environmen t in the shared learning

experience between teacher and stude nt.
The claim thai gen uineness, mutual respect and trust has assisted in rapport
buildin g between nurse ed ucato r and student andIrUst have co ntributed to the promotion
ofl eaming in the clinical setting has been identified as a major thread in the nursing
literature (D eYoun g, 1990; Karns & Schwab, 1982; Reill y & Oennann, 1992).
Genuinen ess, trust and respect for an indi vidual along with empathetic un ders tanding, as

the basis ofany relationshi p bas certainly been transferred to the

student~UClltOr

encounter and bas contributed to the humanism of nursing education (De Young. 1990;

Karns & Sch'Wab, 1982; Reilly & Ocmwm, 1992) .
According to DeYoung ( 1990) empathetic listenin g has allowed nurse educators

to und erstan d the stu dents ' world, as studen ts viewe d it, has reaffirmed their acce ptance
of stud ents as individuals and has ultimately enh anced students ' self-esteem. Open,
hones t communication, in the student-teacher re lati onshi p, has contributed to a relaxed
environment wh ere student and faculty expectations are cl earer where the nurse educator
has been viewed as a role model for students. Role modeling has provided a foundation in
which the student has incorporated the communication behaviors of the clinical educators
into their patient relationships. DeYoung postulated nurse educators that possessed good
interpersonal skills, were student orie nted and comfonable in the teaching role provided
bette r opportuni ties for student learnin g.

Nurs ing ed uca tion in recent years has expl ored the value of caring as it re lates to
teacher student relationshi ps and has been heavily influenced by Benner (19 84), Be vis
and Watson (1989), Leininger (1981) and Watson (1988). These theorists on caring have

suggested caring experiences have beenlearned by studen ts through the caring practices
offacuIty and the open dialogue that has existed within that relatio nship between teacher
and studenL As a philosophical approac h in a profess ioo that deals with health and
healin g caring, cons idered of primeval impo nance to the studen t-faculty relationship is
the sense ofcarin g about students in the clinical setti ng. Benner (1984 ), Bevis an d
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Watson (1989), Lcininger(l98 1) and Watson (198 8) concedcdcaring aids in facilitation
of the teaching learning proc:ess, allows clinical educators to self-reflec:t on their own
humani ty and influences their connection to human caring. Canales (1994) , Schaffer and
Juarez ( 1996) and TllllDer(l 99O) conc:urred with these stateme nts. They ad ded that
teaching carin g to studen ts not only involved faculty carin g for their students in the
tcachin g/leaming environment but also accentuated ro le-modeling behaviors of fac ulty
that were em ulated by students as they cared for the ir teac hers and clients in the practi ce
setting.

Caring has beeaconsidered to be an obscure. elusive phenomenon that has
burdened the nursing literature in recent years (Lea &. Watson. 1996). A3, human beings
we experience and an: aware of caring yet to experience its meaning caring m ust be

prac ticed (Cl arke & Wheeler, 1992). Remarkably some researchers have indicated tha t
the nurse educator has emerged as the central and pivo tal person in creating the caring
environm ent for stud ents in nursin g education and is a crucial player as students see th em
implemen t carin g practices with patients (Ber gmann., 1990; Grams. Kosowski &. Wilson
(1997) ; HaUdorsdottir , 1990).
Greene (1990) has postulated bow the clinical nurse educator emits caring to
students in the clinical setting and has attempted to explain it as:
Caring for those persoos in the cowse oftcacbing is. in a certain respect. to lend
them some of our lives. What we do is try to make accessib le and learnable not
mere ly the knac ks, the rudimen ts, the tri cks of the trade. We try to disc lose th e
many ways there are of interpre tin g th e experi enced world. We try to creat e
situatio ns that will allow for the exp re ssion ofa range of intelligence ' s, and we try

to provide oppo rtunities fo r the release of imagination so that learners can strive
fo r what lies beyor:d. what represents so me meaningful possibility (P39).

Nev erthe less. research on caring in nurs ing education. wha t it is and how it is
transmitted to students, remains o paq ue and what research that does exist has been mostl y
from the stud en ts' vantage poin t (p aterson & Crawfo rd, 1994). The re has been
spec ulati o n that nurse educa tors hav e failed in co mm unicating carin g to their stud en ts yet
the facul ty perspectives of carin g practices in the c lini cal setting has not been we ll studied
(Grams, et at 1997; Paterson & Cra wford, 1994; Redmond &

~U,

t996). Much of the

research pertaining to these clements bas been quali tative in nature with phenomenology

the main methodology (Halldorsdo ttir , 1990; Hanson & Smith. 1996 ; Kosowski. 1995 ;
Simonson, 1996) . These quali tative studies on nursing education have focused primarily
o n the student perspective in which carin g interactio ns were described between fac ulty
and stu dents in either class roo m or clinical se ttin gs or both. Descriptors use d to exp lain
the expe riences of the caring interaction betw een stud ent and facul ty we re that of

attending. initiating, respo nding, connecting, affirming, motivating and empathizing.
Thesestudies revealed that a caring environment tha t supponcd humanism increased
student self-esteem and motivation to learn. Essentially, all found that if fac ulty
intentionally portrayed caring beha viors to their students in all interactions then thi s
would resul t in meanin gful human connections. Gene rall y, eac h of the studies reviewed
suppo rted the need for a caring environm ent in whic h the nurse educator provi ded a non-
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jud gmental givin g of self which the authors beli eved woul d assist in nurturin g and
valuing II caring humanistic environment for the stWenL

Spe-reb On tbe Clinical Nune Educator

C linical Tnchi ng
Intrigued by the lac k of con grue ncy between faculty beli efs of im portant teachin g
beha viors and actual facul ty beha viors impl emen tec1 in the c linical setti ng, as reported by

students, Pugh (19 80) studied clini cal teaching and adap ted twenty teac hin g behaviors
based o n Fishbe in·A jzen ' s theory of reaso ned

actiOOD.

This theory predi cted vo li tio nal

behavior and accounted for bow individuals made decisions about carrying out certain
behaviors. It is specul ated that indi viduals execu ted specific be havi o rs if they had
perceived. that behavi or as val ued by tho se indi vidu:a1s who were important to them
(Miller, Wik off, & Hiatt, 1992 ). Pugh (1980) distriEmted questionnaires to both facul ty
and students and as ked them to rank the twen ty teachin g behavi ors on

II

se ven- point

scal e, from one being minor to se ven as essential. The results showed iocongruency of
faculty beha viors between intenti on and beha viors exhibited., as indicated by students .
Pugh hypothesized tha t differing definitions between student and facul ty. lack o f
oppornmity in the clinical area for faculty to perform the beha vio r and difficulty in
meas urin g complex, diverse beha viors as reaso ns foor the ap pare nt lac k ofcongruence . To
verify the stude nts ' reports Pugh observ e d, dccumeeited and desc ribe d the beha vio r
patterns of fifty faculty during

II

c linical day. Three distinct patterns of instruction were

identified: the instructor as (a) nurse, (b) teacher and (c) nurse teacher. Most of the faculty
reported being comfortable in the Ianer role wbere both nurse and teacbcr behaviors were

used. Ro le identification by faculty in this sample bcwever, did DOt predict what role was
indicated by the ir beha vior . Pugh cautioned tha t for faculty who had provided the roles of
practi tioner and teac her in the clinical setting, time , opportunity and su pport were need ed

to improve and maintain those professional rol es. Pu gh also added a displa y of ge n uine
intent o n the part of the nurse educator who bad enacted such rol es was neede d fo r the

student to rela te thco ry to practice.
Paterson (1997) examined clinical teaching from the perspective of nurse
educators as temporary systems within a permanent structure. Six clinical teachers from
four dip loma and two university based programs in threeCanadian urban hospitals
participated in the ctboograpbic descrip tive research, Data was co llected thro ug h

participant o bservation, structured and unstructured in tervie ws, field notes, co nce pt
ma pping and review of stude nt d ocum ents. Pat erson ide ntified four conse que nces of
being in a temporary system : territoriality, separateness. defensiveness and inter-group
communication. Courting and negotiating were behaviors exhibited by the participants as
they anempredto minimize those consequences.

The first conscqucnce, territoriality, took the form ofverbaJ. and non -verbal
feedback. Faculty repo rted in Paterso n's (1997) study that staffbad DOtprovided
necessary patie nt info rmation and expec ted 'th eir ' patient charts to be "given-u p" by "our
stud ents" when requested. As part of thi s theme , Paterso n described how the parti c ipants

learned to observe changes in the stafI's behavior to antici pate or prevent conflict. The
participants promoted se manti c practices and used phrases suc h as "my students and your
patie nts" and mad e vis ible property ownership. Faculty further described pro perty
owne rship as intolerance towards stude nts being used for service.
Separateness, the seco nd theme. was described generaUy by faculty as littl e
interaction with the nursing staff. The participants believed the staff perceived the n urse
educators' j obs as "easy'" and tha t it was "different from theirs " . Additionally faculty
reported the camaraderie with other clinical educators had give n them su ppo rt and

enco urage men t within the ir j obs . The se informal meetings provid ed co mfo rt for the
part icipan ts as they learned oth er nurse educat ors were havin g simi lar expe riences and
difficulties with nursing staff:
Defensiveness. the third theme. was eviden t with teachers who had not been
familiar with the nursing staff or who lacked self-confidence in their role . However this
theme was less apparent with expe rienced facul ty who had had th e same consistent yearly

clinical writ ass igrun ents . Th e last theme , inter-group comm unica tion, was generally
described as poor. Th e facul ty reported that when the staffhad gi ven mi sinforma tion it

required extra time to decipher patient data and added to the already heightened
frustration levels of the participants. The faculty added that clarification to the nursing

staff abo ut stude nt.patient assignment and studen t roles and responsibilities was needed
dail y even though such po stin g! and descrip tions of patie nt d uties were clearl y evi dent at
each nursing station.

As. resul t ofthe consequences experi enced by the parti cipan ts., they learned to
use courting and neg otiatin g behaviors to avoid con.t1im with the staff. For example,
Patcrson( l997) descri bed three of the more experienced faculty bad vet')' carefully

assessed and calculated pot ential risks before any issue was addressed with the staff.
Paterso n co ntended that the fac ulty bad become se nsitive to staffnonns and had learned
to anticipate student weakn esses before they had become prob lemati c for the staff:

Paterson also reported that faculty who remained o n the same clinical unit year after year
had been accept ed by the staff as credi ble clinicians. Conversely, Paterson found

alienation and loneliness still pcrsistod, at times, for the two less experienced faculty as
they perceived tbcmsclvcs as guests. Thesefaculty avoided confrontations with staff
choosing insteadto discuss delicate issues with the ir students and trea t them as learning
experiences.
Pat erson (1997) depict ed the sixth parti cipant as unique as this parti cipant was a
sta£f nursc on the sam e nurs ing unit where she had bee n assign ed with students. This
parti c ipant viewed the situati on as advan tageous as she was privy to the units ' realities
and unspoken nd es and subsequently this had provided the best learning experiences for

the studen ts. Some consequences werereported, as the result of this position, nam ely staff
expectations of additional nurs ing responsi bilities unre lated 10 teachi.og. Most notable
Paterson reported

was the conflict this participant experi enced differentiatin g between her

staff role and her inexperience as a clinical teac her.

Patcnoo' s research indicated edueaton who were consistClltIy assigned to one
clini cal area. formed a cohesi ve bond with the staff that bene fited stude nts' learning.
Addi tional research that inv esti gated how nursing staff eval uated clinical teache rs and the
use of' facul ty who both practice and teach on the same writ was encoura ged. Paterso n
advoca ted more dialo gue between education and practice to undetstand the co nseque nces
of tem porary systems and the need fOl" educaton and practitioners to val ue eac h others '
world.
McFa yden ( 199 1) contended clinical instructo n have developed cl ose
relationships with students while in the clinical setting, played important role s in the
students' learnin g, communicated nursing knowledge in facilitatin g theory to practi ce,
and di spla yed gen uine interest in students ' and patients ' care in a safe learning
environment, In an exha ustiv e review of the literature McFadyen examined two areas that
promoted the studen t-facul ty relationship : the creation of a safe leaming environment:;
and respect for students as people and learners . This literature complemen ted her stud y on
the identification of instructor beha viors in the cli nical setting. A questionnaire, with
fifty-six behaviors assoc iated with clinical teachin g, was distributed to both facul ty and
students from a two- year associate degree program. The instrument used a five-poin t
Likert scale to record respo nses divided into three sections ; <a) important bcha vion in
clinical teaching, (b) frequency o fusc of behavion and (c) effcetivcness ofuse o f
behaviors.
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Factor anal ysis ofthc data revealed three factors., with twen ty-seven behavi ors
amo ng those three: (a) ed ucator functi on (the largest facto r); (b) supporting individuality;

and (c) applying theory to practice . McFayden reported facul ty and stu dents ' responses
differed in all three areas . In the sectio n on impo rtant beha viors in clinical teach ing,
faculty perce ived theory to practi ce and meeting educatio nal needs of stude nts as
essential whereas the students reported the studen t-faculty relationship as higher .
Frequency and effecti veness ofuse of the behaviors., the second and third sections
respectively, indicat ed student percep tion diff ered from what fac ulty repo rted . Little
corre lation was seen betwe en importance and the other two factors whereas a stro ng
corre lation exis ted between freque ncy of use and effectiv e use of behaviors . McFayden
suggested that further research was need ed to identify important behavio rs of faculty that

are used most frequentl y and effectively in the clinical area, and bow this rela tes to
clinical teachin g.
Grams et aJ. (199 7) repo ned data from a two year interpretative
phenomenological study of student and faculty cari ng gro ups show ed three constitutive
patterns and th eir relatio nal them es: (a) creating a caring co mmunity; (b) experiencing the
reciprocity of caring ; and (c) being transformed, Creating a caring community, the tim
co nsti tutive pattern. shaped the context oftbe groups and identified faculty beha viors as
central to the caring interactions. The second pattern, experie ncing the reci proc ity of
caring, described estab lishin g the reciprocal relationshi p of caring that created an
enviro nment of trust. suppo rt and encourag ement for the stud ent participan ts . Bein g
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transformed,. the final constitutivc pattern,. revealed an oven.l.l changing of awareness of

caring attitudes fo r all the participants in relation to the ir personal and professional lives .
Thi s stud y iUustta ted that a caring enviro nment in nursing education served to empower
the students, sugg este d the creati on of e galitari an rela tions hips and carin g communitics

and enabled studcnts to translat e and transfonn the ir carin g practi ces to their pati en ts. Fo r
facui ty members who parti ci pated in this research their roles evol ved from " leader to
mem ber , friend aod co nfidan tc" (p .I.S). 1be faculty -student relationship was viewed as
eq uitab le in power and mutual ly satis fyin g for both groups.
At Ken t State University Schoo l of Nursi ng in 1994 a taskforce was struc k to plan
and im plemen t a peer review-project as part of a National US peer review teachin g
initiative (Ludwic k, Dieckman. Herdmer , Du gan, &. Roc he., 1998 ). Although the prinwy
in tent of the national pilot project was classroom focused, acro ss academic specialties., the
nurs ing task force quickl y realized that their focus would have to be on clini cal teaching.
Thc:ir dec ision was based on literature that emphasized the co mplexity of the clinical
se ttin g, inadequate preparation for the clinical educat or, lac k ofrec ognitio n for expertise,
isolation from peers and the time co nsumin g nature of c linical teaching. Eighteen facul ty
members who su pervised six to ten students in the medicaVsurgi cai clinical areas
vol unteered as parti cipan ts fortbc stud y.

The two-year pilot project from 1995·1 991 consi sted of thtee phases : (a)
planning; (b) orien tation ; and (c) feedbac k. A single pee r revi ewer with twen ty-five
years ' e xperi e nce in nursing educa tion collected data through parti cipant obse rvation and
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field notes. A final verbal repo rt was given to each faculty member and used fo r peISOW
reflection or summative reappointment. Threethemes emerged fiom. the peer reviewer's
report on clinical teaching: (a) importance of reflective practice; (b) faculty development;

and (c) a sense of community. Ludwick, et al. ( 1998) repo ned as the pea reviewer
iden tifi ed new potential clinical skills or explored and encouraged alternate teaching
techniques wi th faculty , this was perceived by the sample po pulace as shared ideas and
contributed to their professional growth and development. The peer reviewer reaffirmed,
thro ugh dial o gue , that the more experienced faculty made consistent appropriate clinical
decisions while the novice teac her, although inconsisten t, descri bed incre ased co nfidence
levels when appr opri ate decisio ns were made. Facul ty al so ver balized feeling co nnected
when there were disc:ussions amo ng peersabou t clinical prob lems and potential sol utions.

The faculty reported such discussions replaced feelings of isolation and permitted safe
disc losure ofthe ir clinical teaching practices for the purpose ofpeer -scrutiny. Although
considered very time conswning clinical peer review was seen as a means by which
scholarly clinical teaching could be documc:nted. The authors suggested such a project
promoted mcntorship for new faculty through an environment of suppon and collegiality .

Rol es o r the eliniS_ ' Ed u ca to r
Choudhry ( 1992), interested in the practice role offaculty and the vast recognition
give n to the in tegration of clinical teaching with practice, studied 29 1 faculty from both
Can ad ian coll eg e and univ ers ity program s and detennined their perce ptio ns of bcginnin g
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clinical facul ty practi ce com petencies. The com petencies were generat ed from a larger
study in whic h Cboudluy looked at the multip le ro les of faculty . Fifteen competencies in
total were listed under 5 subgroups: (a) expert care provider, (b) interpersonal

competence, (c) change agent, (d) reseereber, and (e) ed uca toe. Using a five point Iikert
scale , with five being the bigbest, faculty were ask ed to ra te the fifteen compc:tencies that
a beginning nurse educator should possess. Both groups agreed all the nmkings were
importaaL Howev er they differed in ranking four specific ones . Demo nstration of
speci alized clini cal expe rtise and the use of research based evi den ce to impro ve patient
health was ranked high er by the University group .
The Comm unity Co llege respondents ranke d the provi sion of theory based
nursin g practi ce and client advocacy as higher . Choudhry ( 1992) specul ated suc h findin gs

were justi fied as faculty who taught within colleges had been in more than one cl inical
area and, as a result, clinical specialty would be problematic. Both groups agreed that to
teach nursing, competency in both tcacbing and practice was essential and that clinical
competency coul d not be maintained through student supervision alOI1C. The findin gs of
this research. articulated that ' beginnin g' faculty shoul d po ssess advanced preparation.
preferably at the Maste r' s leve l. Cboudhryargued that faculty who teach through their
practi ce would de monstrate to students strong role-mod elin g of problem-solving abiliti es,
effecti ve interpersonal skill s. critical clinical j udgments and the facilitatio n of theory to
prac tice but added educational support for faculty in this ro le is obliga tory.
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Packard aDdPolifrooi ( 1992) explored the role percepti ons and dilemmas of the
clinical educa tor, specifically the meanings they attac hed to the student-teaeher
interaction. how they conv eyed th eory to stud ents and the meth ods used to recognize and
handl e am bigui ty in the practi ce ofnursing . Twe nty-six femal e and four male nurse
educators who taught at the baccalaureate level, for at least two years , parti cipated in thi s
qual itative stud y.
Packard and Poli frooi ( 1992) argued that understanding the inten t of nurse
teach ers and the meaning of their work bas beenundervalued and as a teaching professi on
man y nurse educators bad not prescrved. tbeir cwa prac:tice. lbey described the role of the

nurse educator as

uncertain. where inter-ro le confli ct was inevitable in the battle of

bal ancing bweaucratic bealth structures with academia. The main acco mplis lunco t of
clinical faculty they posited was to act as buffers against staff demands , pro tect ors of
patient safe ty and gate keepers into profession al academi a. The difficul ties encountered in

the clinical educators' roles were numerous but safety, as an issue of'proteeting patients
against stude nt error , was the most communicat ed for this study . The samp led faculty

described themse lves as visito rs within instituti ons, biddin g for clini cal credi bility and

giving constan t reassurance to the nursing staff for the students' pati ent inrervennoes.
Packard and Polifroni ( 1992) maintained as clinical edu cators availed of
"t eac hable momen ts" it required them to expediti ousl y ascertain stude nt read iness for the
experience , ensure patient safety was foremost, provide specific direction, guidance and
suppo rt througho ut the mo ment, and obse rve an d evaluate as the episode unfo lded.

"

Packard and Polifro ni alsoreported faculty consi dered themselves as nurses and relied

heavil y on prior coping strategies they had used in practice when faced with complex
clinical/student situations. They concluded that facul ty struggle for role identi ty and
clinical credibility warran ted further research,
Glo ssip, et al. (1999 ) exp lored . through actio n research. the benefi ts of nurse
teach ers returning to clinic al practice. Action research was used as it implied close
cooperation between the participants and the researcher was "rooted in the experie nce of

the peop le it seeks to understand.. (p.J9S) . Data was collected from reflective jo urnal s,

semi-structured interviews and focus groups and con tent analysis was used to interpret
the data. The findings were presented in four catego ries : (a) expectations ofself and
others ; (b) entering someone else ' s world ; (c) more awaren ess ofstudent' s needs ; and (d)
teaching th eory and practicing nurs ing. Essentially in the fIrST: two cat egories the nurse
edu cato rs viewed themselves as de- skilled, unaccep ted by the nurs ing staff and reported
unrealistic expectations placed on them by that same group . The nurse educat ors
described the ir experiences as time-consuming events in which they o ffered explana tion
o f the ir purpose.reinforced their expertise or developed educator·staff relationship s on

the clini cal units. The final two categ ori es disc ussed how the nurse ed ucato rs recognized
the lmportaDCC of safe clinical worlcing environments for students, being good mento rs
and being recognized as a part of the team. The authors acknowledged thi s study as smal l
scaled bu t bel ieved it had offered insigh t and be nefit in having nurse educa tors wi th
stu dents who also work ed alo ngs ide nursing staff as practitioners . They also concurred a
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supportive network. ofpeen with similar experiences was essential to benefit nurse
educators who return to clinical practi ce.
Brown's (1999) report o n the evaluationofa twelve-year men torship prognun for
facul ty at the Universi ty of No rth Carolina indi cated that their program had a positive
impact on both the professi onal and personal development ofno vice facul ty. Forty -four
faculty served as me ntors foc forty-seven new faculty mem bers in their first year of
employment with pairing based o n mutual interests. A feedback questionnaire from both
gro ups repo rted the program as beneficial but believe d an established schoo l philoso ph y
of men torship, suppo rt from administra tion and year ly ev aluative repo rts were:needed to
complement such a pro gram and ensure success.
Nahas (1998) studied ferry-eight undergraduate stude nts from Australia usin g
Co laizzi 's phenomenological method that explored the ir lived experience of hum or as

used by clinical educators. The them es revealed were: (a) being human where teachers
shared their stories and admi ned the ir limitations; (b) crea ting a posi tive clinical
e nvironment whi ch rumed stress ful experi ences into memorable laughing mo ments and
allowed release of student tension; (c) connecting with stud ents decreased. soc ial distance
be tween student and ed uca tor and displayed mutual respect ofhumor, (d) facilita tin g
learning allowed laughing at ones mistakes and made work easier; and (e ) respecting the
personal nature of humor allowed for reflection on awareness of cultural taboos of humor.
Nahas pos ited, when usedappropriately , hum or improved. the student-teacher relationship
but cauti oned users to be vigi lant to the cultural variance s of students.

J3

WlSeID&n( 1994) iden tified im portan t ro le modeling behaviors of clinical nurse
faculty and used Bandura' s soc ial leaming theo ry as the theoretical fram ework to support
the findings.. Wucman asked students and faculty to rat e the importance of twen ty-eight
role model be havio rs/charac teristics of nurse educators. Bothjunio r and senio r nurs ing

students perceived the clini cal facul ty as role models and all students perce ived
themselves to practi ce these beha viors. However both stud en t gro ups reported
inconsistencies in the rewards they received from faculty fo r attempting to emulate those
same role-modeling beha viors . Wiseman found a ne ed to explore furth er the co ncept of
role modeling in the c linical se ttin g from the perspective of student, faculty and staff

nurse . This stud y conc luded that the problem s inherent to the clinical ed ucato r' s role(s)
wer e attributed to the cap ricious sta tus of nursin g and the gro wing gap between pra ctic e

and academia.

The Livfd Experience o r tbe OjDiA! Nune Edue.tor
Duke ' s (1996) phenomenological stud y explored the li ved experiences offour
sessional c lini cal teach ers with student clinical evaJuation. Four themes emerged from the
data: (a ) oppressed grou p behavior; (b ) self-esteem; (c) ro le co nfli ct; and (d) moral

caring. D uke attri buted the first tw o them es to the lac k of co nfide nce the partici pants had

in the role of clinical ed ucator and insecurities felt abo ut teaching, particularly rel ated to
ass uring student succe ss and the o ppressi on ofwome:n in general. As all the:parti c ipants
had come from an apprenticeshi p, dominated sty le of dip loma nurs ing education, Duk e:
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based her assumptions on previous literature on oppressio n and gender stereotypes of
women. M the data was explored Duke found the participants attributed student

difficulties to be related to their own personal inadequacies in their new role as teacher .
She found that, altho ugh the partici pants relied on their"gut feelings ", whe n a student
perform ed poorly , their ove rall responses to problematic situations was in the students '
favor. lbis incongruency betwee n thought and action Duke believed was related to their
novice role and the lessenin g o f their intuition.

The finaI two themes, role conflict and moral caring, were related to the
participants' moral dilemma ofdecidin g between the protection of the patient and the
students ' rights. The participants bad expressed anger , frustration and disappointment in
the students when pati ent care was comp romised. All participants readily acknowledged

the personal lives of the ir students and how this impacted on studen t performance but the
' motherly role ' they took on, as Duke (l996) described, caused inner co nflict for the
participants when the evaluator role surfaced . Although the participan ts had the ability to
readily identify the student problem, they expe rienced personal dilemmas between moral
commitment to the studen t and ethical responsibility to the patient. Despite the
difficulties experienced by the participants in evaluating the students, in this study , all
students passed their clinical counes. Duke asserted the relationship that bad developed
betwee n teache r and student had constrained the participants ' ab ility to objectively
evaluat e the situatio ns. Their reliance on the superviso ry techniques of plannin g and
directin g, a practitioner role, bad been utilized instead of the evaluator role needed as a

as

clini cal teacher. Duke gave attention to the c linical teachers valuin g and ability to readily
ackno wled ge psychomotor e fficieoc:ies in the students but associated this behavior wi th
the participants' legacy of edu catio rul preparation. Duke ' s stud y affumed the stress
faculty so metim es expe rienced with . role co nflict espec ially where patie nt safety was an
issue and recommended more edue&tional support for those individuals who choose to
teach students clinical nursin g as wmmlntcd.

Ferguson's (1996) pbeoomeoological research study explored nurse educators'
perspectives durin g clinical practi cuun. Fo ur c linic:aJ. educators with pre-registrati on
Bach elor of Nursing students, from . our different nursing schoo ls in Southeast Australia
partic ipated in this stud y. Ferguson'es data revealed five them es : (a) being human; (b)
having standards; (e)developing owo teaching style; (d) learn as yo u go ; and (e) not
belonging. Although the first three themes were suppo rted by the literature, Ferguson
found the last two to be attributed to the lack of educational preparation and role
requirements of the participants. The fmding s oflhis study suggested further research was
needed that explored educati onal sUIllport for clinical ed ucators in term s of maximizing
the ir e ffecti veness in their respec tive: roles , and the link this may have to stud en t learnin g.

Reputedly clinical nurse educators have immense obligati o n and perhaps power
for mol ding the students' professi onal practice beliefs, There has been a dearth of
pub lished research addre ssing the nuuse educators ' perce ption of clinical teaching and

"

learning and what this knowledge brings to the educa tion ofoursing students.
Introspectively and through planned discourse nurse educators must discover their
purpose within the clinical environment, their influence and effect

00

those around them

and how they ultimately influence student learning.
Despite the abundance ofqualitative literature pertaining to clinical nursing
education. almost exclusively the student perspective bas been the focus. It is hoped the
phenomenological approach used in this study to explore the meanings of nurse educators
and what the y bring to the clinical educational experience may contribute in-depth
information to tho se involv ed in clinical education in nursing.
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CHAPTER THREE
The Rese.rch Method

Thi s chapt er consists of two main section s. The first sectio n presents

phenomeno logy as a methodological approach, The seco nd section describes the methods
of parti c ipan t selection. data eellection, data analysis., methodological rigo r and ethical
considenations.

Rnearc;h Design

Phenomenology was the qualitative research approach chosen for this study.
Ph enomenol o gy " in a phil oso phical sense,refers to a parti cul ar way ofapproaching the
wo rld" (Parse, 1996, p. 12). Pheno meno logical research,rooted in the German
phi loso phical tradition of Husserl and Hcidegg er and developed later in France by Satre
and Merleau-Poo ty has been intrigu ed with the life-world (Cohen, 198 7; Reede r. 1981) .

vanManen (1990) described phenomenology as a means to und erstand a phenom ena by
maintaining a view ofthe whole while enco urag ing an atten tiv e awareness to detail s and

trivia of everyday life. As a phil osophi cal theo ry, phenomenol ogy has acknowledged tha t
all human existence is meaningful and as a research method bas so ught to explore and
describe a ph eno mena as it is consciously experienced (Anderson., 1989; Beck, 1994 ;
La uterbach, 1993; Parse. 1996 ; Splegeberg , 1982 : vanManen. 1990). vanM ane n ( 1990)
stated "we are not reflexively conscious of our intentional relati on to the world" (p .182),
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consciousness is short-lived and can only be describ ed retrospectively. that is as a
pheno meno logical reflection.
Phenom enology, a hum an science, bas been used to study indivi duals within their
context and connection to their lived experiences to gain insigh tful portray als and
meanings oftbeir worlds (Beck, 1994; Oiler Boyd, 199 3; vanManen. 199O).
Fundam enta1ly the aim. of pheoomenological inquiry bas beento gain a deeper
understanding of the human experience and its meaning ofevery day life, through
desaiptions ofme life -world as it is lived by the parti cipants (Anderson, 1989; Oiler
Boyd, 1993; vanM anen, 199 0).
Phenomeno logy as a research method. has become incre as ingly useful to nurse
researchers who ha ve chose n to focus on human behavior and the human experience and

has been valued for its discovery and meaning of being human (Beck, 1992, 1993, 1994;
Dieldemann, 1990 ; Morse 1992 ; Sandelowski, 1986. 1998; vanManen, 1990). Cons idered
to be parallel with nursing. pheno menology bas valued the personal whole and the
meanin g those indivi duals have give n to lived experience (Gastmans, 1998; Munhall ,
1994). Nursing. which has a hwn an holisti c interpretativ e charac ter, has sought meanin g
to everyda y living and Dew wa ys ofbcing in the world (Gastmans, 1998; Munhall. 1994;
Taylor, (994). Co ncep tually, pheno meno logy has pro vided a closer fit with the clini cal
nurs ing setting and hence bas provided the investigator with an understanding of the
deeper meaning or significan ce of the human experience throug h the parti cipan ts'
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reflections of being a clinical eurse educator (Beck. 1993, 1994; Munhall. 1994;

wnManen. 1990).
The methodology as outlined by vanManen (1990) was the approach used in this
research design. VanManen (1990 ) believed that phenomenology, ultimately, explicated
perso nal meanin gs to und erstand the expe rience in the experie nce that has led to the
knowledge of the whole , a dee per fuller understandi ng and meanin gfuln ess of life and
humanness. The motive ofthe investigato r, for having chosen such a design, was its
descriptiv e, interpretative qualities thatconcentrated on the parti cipants' subjective
experiences, their thoughts. feelings and perceptions, of being a nurse educator in the
clinical setting. To accomplish this, the investigator observed. expl ored and described the
nurse ed ucator's lived experience of clinical practicwu, as the individuals perceived it to
be. Th e investigator remain ed true to the narra tives of the nurse educators' experiences,

looked at the parts and gained understanding and then return ed to the whole for new
perspecti ves an d insights (La uterbach, 1993; va.nM"anen,199 0). In harmony with the
phenomenological approach the technique ofbraclccting was used by the investigator to
suspend any prejudiced notions and assumptions (vanManen. 1990 ). The investigator pre-

judged that being a nurse educator in the clinical settin g was difficult and that clinical
nurse educators were influenced by other professionals who were around them . lbese
assumptions and notions were madecandid and then held in do rmanc y by the investigator
which allowed new perspecti ves to surface, as if the phenom ena had bee n viewed for the

first time (Beck, 1994 ; Bous field, 1997; Rose , et et. 1995; Sande lowski, 1998 ).

Research Methods

Particjnant Se ltttio p

A purpo sive sampl e of five nurse educa tors participa ted in thi s stud y.
Purpo sive sampling was utilized as it has been a commo n method of sam pling in
phenom enological researc h and bas aided researchers to maximize and discover a variety
ofpattems by increasing the ran ge of events. incidents and experie nces of data co Uected
(Byrne, et aI. 1996 ; Sandel owski. 1986, 1998, 1999 ). Accordingly the investigator
selected pmicipan ts who had intimate kno wledge oftbe phenomenon under study, who

were articulate, bad a ran ge of nW'Sing educati on experiences, and who had at least five
years of full-time work experience as a nurse educa tor with nursing students in the
clinical setting .
A lett er (Appe ndix C) was sent to each of the Direct ors of Nurs ing and Actin g
D irectors of Nursing at the five Nursing School s in the metro polis ofSt. John 's. The five
schoo ls were: Ce nter for Nursin g Studies ; General. Hospital Schoo l of Nurs ing; Memori al
Uni vers ity School of Nursing; Salvation Anny Grace General Hospital Schoo l of
Nursin g; and St. Clare's Mercy Hosp ital Schoo l of Nursing. At the time of this study one
Directo r was the senio r administrator foe two School s of Nursing. A list ofal l full time
facul ty who had been currentl y em ployed for at least.five years within eac h school was
reque sted from eac h Direct or. Upon receipt of the lists, a letter (Appendix D) was seat to
forty -tw o nurse educators requesting their participati on in this research study.

The investi gato r maintained a time log. and eight een nurse educators responded in
the ir will ingn ess to participa te. The fim five individ uals who responded were selected,
Five participants were selected as this co nsti tuted an appropri ate number for a
phenomenol ogical study (Sande lowski , 1995. 1998). Also it was anti cipat ed that the size
of the sam ple wo uld pennit a variety of experiences, while not being overwhe lming
considering the large vo lume of narrative data for analy sis that would be obtained
(Munhall & Oiler . 1993; Sandelowski, 1995 , (998) . On e of the original respondents

withdrew beca use of time constraints and work commitments. In seq uence fro m the time
log. the next nurse educator was c;ontacted by phone and the first indi vidual who verbal ly
affirm ed their inc lusio n in the study was selected.

D at a Co "rctioD

Th e nurse educa tors who had agreed to participate in the study co ntacted the
investigator by phone and lor e lectro nic mail. The initial co ntact by the proposed
partic ipan ts permitted a time for the investigator to explain the research stud y,
confidentiality and anonymity provis ions, procedures of da ta collection, time
commitment, and the ir righ t to withdraw from the study at any time . Once the nurse
ed ucato rs agreed to beco me involved, a co nvenien t tim e fo r the first interview was
selected. The lapsed. time between the initial phone contact and sched uled interview was
approximately two to three weeks . Sandelowski (1999 ) suggested allowing time for the
participants to reflect on the e vent enables them to be retrospective and enhances the ir

namltives, thereby inciting minimal in trusi on from the researcher. The intetViews were
conducted at. place and time convenient for the participants.. Each preferred. private

area in their work place fo r the taped interviews. Prior to data co llecti on. eachparticipant
again was apprised of the purpose of the study, the method of data collection.
confi denti ality provisions and the righ t to withdraw from the stud y at any ti me . An
infonned conse nt (Appendix A) was o btained, signed and a co py pro vided to each
parti cipan t. With the infonned consent signed eac b participant was as ked to respond 10
the following statement" Can you tell me what it is like 10 be a nurse educator in the
clinical setting? ..
Data was collected using audio taped lUlStnJCtUfed interviews with each interview
lasting approximately eighty to one:hundred and fifty minutes in length. As the study
progressed the unstructured interviews becam e co nversations and participants coresearchers as both th e participants an d investigator ente red into a " process of co min g 10
knew" (Sande lows ki, 1998, p.468). Trost had been estab lished very early in the

conv ersational process as the prior professional contacts between the partic ipants and
investigato r enabled the trusting relationships. The interview process was used as a means
to remain d ose 10 the experience, as lived, explore the whol e experience to the fullest and
allow the participants and the inv estigator to reflect o n the phenomena ofin1CTCSt
(Bousfield, 1991 ; vanManen, 1990) . The communicative techni ques of silence,
clarification and reflecti on of tho ught were used by the investigator and assisted in the
co nversatio nal process. Th e partic ipan ts were encouraged, when necessary, with ope n-
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ended questions, clarification aDd acti ve listening to expand in their dialogue. Tbcsc:
styles were used to facilitate the descriptions oftbe participants" thoughts and feelings of

being a nurse educator in the clinical setting. Such communicative techni ques also
assisted them in creating their own sense of reali ty and enhanced the investi gator ' s
co mprehe nsion of th e part icipan ts' dialogue (Bousfi eld. 199 7).
Data was collected until there was redund anc y of descriptions in the pheno mena
of interest. Co nversa tions gradual ly diminished into seve ral pauses and or silence whic h
implied "silenced by the stillness of reflectio n" (vanMane n, 1990 , p.99). Each audio
taped co nversation was transcribed verbatim. by the investigator. Clarification was needed
from four of the partici pants
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second interviews were scheduled, that lasted twenty to

thirty minutes in length. and a fuller description of the experience was obtained.

~

In the execu tion of this researc h stud y data co llectio n and analy sis were gui ded by

vanManen' s (1990) interpretative approach. 'Theinvestigator undertook a communication
amo ng the following six research activities: (a) ide ntifi ed a pbenomenon which had
seriousl y interested the investi gator - the nature of the lived experience of being a nurse
educa tor in the clinical setting ; (b) investigated experience as it is lived, rather than as it

was conceptualized - the investigato r acti vely exp lored the experiential descrip tions of
the lived experience of the participan ts rather than having relied on one 's perso nal
conce ptualization of the event; (c) reflected on the essential themes which characterized

the pbeoo meno n under study; (d) described the phenomenon through the art of writing
and

~ting;

(e) maintained . strong and oriented relation to the pheno meno n; and (f)

balanced the research context by considering parts and who le (p.3G-31).

ln the data analy sis the investigator transcri bed, verbatim, each audio taped
interview . Th e written text was transcribed into a typed format whereby a sense of each
conversatio n was gained. The tapes were then replayed as each typed transc ript was read
to ensure all data was presen t. The investi gator immersed in the data, read and reread the
transcri pts and engaged in a processof reflecti on. The approach ofdeep reflec tion
coupled wi th the participants' narratives assisted the investigato r in understanding the
significance oftheirexperieoces. These approaches, along with the prolonged
engagement wi th the parti cipan ts, aided in the identification of themes (Sandelowski,
1998; vanManen, 1990 ).
Them atic desc ription acco rding to vanM anen ( 1990) is "the proce ss of recoveri ng
the themes or themes that are em bodied and dramatized in the evo lving meanings and
imagery of the work" (p .78). To uncover and isolate themes about the pheno menon of

nurse educat ors experiences in the clinical senin&: vanManen's selective or highlighting
approach andthe detailed or line by line approach was used Them es served as focal
points around which phenomenological interpretation occurred and these approaches
enab led the investigator to reconnect the themes to the who le (vanManeR, 1990 ). This
approach allowed a balan cin g ofthe reseercb con text by consi dering parts and wh ole, a
"looking ba ck at the contextual givens and how each of the parts needs to contribute

toward the total.. (vanManen, 1990, p.34). The themes were written and rewritten in
consultation with two thesis supervisors. 1bis collabontion allowed for support of the
investigator' s thoughts, on what each participant had said, and provided a time to
sancti on or approve the essence .

All participan ts were given a co py oftheir transcript and reviewed and made
deletions of text where applica ble. Two of the participan ts were asked to read the them es
and essen ce to determine if the descri ptions reflected their original experie nces . Both
partic ipants agreed the text had offered a true reflec tion o f their experi ences.

Mdbod ologig l Ri go r

Credi bility in qualitative research bas been viewed by vanManen (1990 ) as the
'validating circle of inquiry' where the rea der bas acknowledged and recognized
experie nces "that they have had or co uld have had" through the researc hers descripti on

and interpretation of the lived experience (p.27) . Beck:(1992 , 1993 , 1994), Oiler (1982 )
and Sandl eowski ( 1986, 199 5, 1998 ) su ggested. that credi bility measures how stro ng and
real the descriptions of the phenomeoon are. The methodological rigor proposed by
Sandel owski ' s (19 86) and adapted by Beck (199 3) that of. credi bili ty , app lica bil ity,
consistency and confirmability. hasbeenused in this research study.
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Sandc lows ki (198 6. 1998) hasinterp reted truth value or credibility to lie wi thin

the disco very of the experien ce of its partici pants. their human pheno mena as the y have
lived and experienced iL In this stud y, the five clinical nurse educators were the experts
and most trustwo rthy sources of wisdom and insight into the experience of clinical
teaching.
The investi gator undertook sev eral activities so that credibility of findings was
assured . Oiler (1982) has argued that it is impo ssible to be totally free from bias but it can
be controlled through bracketing, a process where the investigato r hasput aside their
attitude on the pbcnomcoa ofintc:rest. Prior to each con versation the investi gator
anempted to bracket expe riential kno wled ge, perce ive the experience anew and describe

accurately the reality of the nurse ed ucators' perceptions. Bracketing perso nal knowl ed ge
from prof essio nal experience assisted the investigator to view. experi ence and understand
the phenomena as iffortbc first time (Beck, 1992. 1993, 1994; Oiler, 1982; Sand ele wski,
1986, 1998 ). The investi gator's persooa.I perspectives were recorded before and during
data co llec tion throu gh j oumal writin g. This process, thro ughout the study, enabled the
investigator to reflect on personal feelings. maintain a heightened awareness of the
phenomena ofinterest, recordinsigh ts gained and reflect on reflections (vanManen.
1990 ). lbis attenti veness to self-questio nin g of assum ptions allowed the investigator to

gain new Wlderstandings of the lived experi ence of the nurse educator and therby lim ited
pote ntial bias (Cohen & Ornery, 1994; Oiler , 1982).

The processofbrackcting,. or freedom of bias, was aided by a manner ofrigorous
reflection known as pbenomeoological reducti on. wbereby original awareness was neither
co nfirm ed or denied (Beck. 1994 ; Sandelowski. 1986. 1998). Bracketing and reduction
allowed the invcstigatorto set aside one's natural attitude toward the wo rld and enab led
the description of the lived expe rience and the meaning of the experience for the
parti cipan ts to eme rge. Beck (I 992, 1993) , Cohen and Ornery (1994 ) and vanM:anen
(1990) contended that the researcher's heightened original awareness of a lived
experience was essential to phenomenological research, and reducti on, as a techni que,

was used in phases ordcg:rces. A peeling away of the laycrs ofmcaning of the in terpreted

experi ence, over time, allowed the perceived world to emerge , and as such was seen by
the investigator in a richer, deeper, manncr(Bcck, 1992, 1993; Cohen & Ornery , 1994 ;
vanM anen. 1990 ). Moreover th e investigator' s concentrated use of the co mm unicative
techniques of silence, open-end ed questions and active listening con trib uted to the
conversational process and promoted the investi gator's unobtrusive presence (Oiler,
1982 ). lbis, alo ng with the dec ision for multi ple interviews, confirmed the truth valu e of
the hwnan phenomena of its participan ts, as the y had lived and cxpc:ricnccd it
(Sandelowslci. l 986, 1998 ; vanMancn, 1990).
The investigator returned the themati c descri ptions and the essence COtwo of the

parti cipants COensure the lived experience ofthc nurse educator durin g clini cal practi eum,
had bee n captured. Both educators agre ed that it was a true representation of their
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experiences. This "member chcck"" suggested by several researchers has beenat the

center of participatory approacbcs of in vesti gation and as such ensured credibility of
findings(Bcck., 1992 , 1993, 1994; Cohen& Omery, 1994; Sandelowski, 199 5, 199 8,
1999 ).

~

Applicability in quali tative inquiry has been related to generalizability in
quan titati ve researc h (Sandelowski. 1986) . Field and Morse ( 1985) have argued that
genenilizability in qualitative inquiry bas never been the aim. but insteadone has to "elicit
meaning in . gi ven situation at a particular period of time " (PU). Sand elowski (1986)
has suggested if the finding s of the research stud y are a true representation o f the
participants ' e xperiences then they have 'fi t' the data from whi ch they were derived. The
descriptive interpretations of the findings alon g with numerous illustra tions of the
parti ci pan ts' own vo ices, in this stud y, contributed 10 the applicability ofthe data.

~

Sande lowslci (1986) referred to consistency as !be decision or audi t traiL
Consistency has been descri bed as a means whereby another researcher, using th e same
data as that ofthe investigator, arri ved at simi lar conclusions. Th e investigator achieved
the ' audi t trail' through the presentatio n of thick, rich slices of o riginal q uotes , the
priv acy and co nfidentiality that was assured each participant for the intervi ew and the

..

transcription of data by the investigator alone . If the reader can follow the 'decision rail'
and clearl y follow all decisions from beginning to end., as outlined by the investigator,
then consistency is said to have been achieved (Sandelowslri, 1986) . Co llectively these
methods increased the co nsistency of the data (Beck, 1992; SandeJowski , 1986,199 8).

Confi rmab ility

Confumability. as described by Sand elowski (1986). is the neutrality of the
findings and has been achieved when credi bility , applicability and cons istency have been
established in the research study. At each phaseof data analysis participatory dialogue

between the investigator and several individuals. who were experienced in qualitati ve
research methodologies , aided in the distinguishing of the themes according to
vanMane n's (1990) selective or highl ighting and line-by-line approaches. Thi s
collaborati on provided a time that det ermined liken ess of though t, offered insights, new
perceptions and time for the investigato r to pond er additio nal questions . This process
brought out hidd en messa ges and allowed a deepe r meaning from the data to be gained
(SaDdelowski , 19 86. 1998) . Peer examination and frequent consultation also assisted in
strengthening the confumability offindings (Beck. 1992, 199]).
The participants who were all nurse educators in the clinical setting and who were

articulate in their descri ptions enhanced this research. The audio tapes with the ir
abundant original quot es from the participants provi ded rich detailed informati oo for thi s

study and co ntributed to the confumabiJty of the data (Beck. 1992, 1993, 1994;

Sande lowski. 1986).
Additionally, experienti al understanding of the pheno mena in this stu dy, fOTthe
inves tig ator, was gained through personal experi ences interacting with the clinical nurse

educators, pro fess ional clinical experiences, end consulting phenomeno logical and
profcssi onalliterature, for the processof reflecti on. In totality this pcnnitted for the
inv estig ator richer mcacing into the lived experiences ofthc curse ed ucators durin g
clini cal practicum (Co hen & Omery , 1994; vanMan cn, 1990) .

EthiS'.1Co nsl d entioDJ
Prior to co mmencem ent of this study, permission was granted from The Ethics

Committee, Facul ty of Educa tion, Memorial University of Newfoundland.. As the
parti cipan ts were known, by the nature of their work and profess ional relationships to
man y nurse educators and administrators in the field of nursing, anonymity and
confi dentiality of partic ipants

was strictly prot ected by the investigator alone. Whe:n

a ppro val had been granted from Th e:Ethics Committee, the Direct ors from each Schoo l
of Nursing in SL John ' s were contacted (Appc:ndix C) and rcquc:stc:d to offer the names of
the:nurse educa tors within the ir institutions thai.met the:crit eria for inclus ion.. Participant
se lectio n bas bc:c:n previously discussed in this chapt er.
Each participant was informed thai:the:usc: of personal names or pse udon yms
wo uld not be used on the:transcriptions to decrease the risk of identification.

"

Addi tionall y, they were info nncd the investigator had so le access to the personal data that
had been placed in a locked drawer at the investi gator 's residence. The parti cipan ts were

also infonned that all tapes and any iden tifi ab le information; consent forms. demographic
sheets (Appendix B) and transcripts would be shredded upon co mpletio n ofm e stud y.
Th e investi gator assured the partic ipants that the ir experiences would be de scribed in a
mann er wher eby identification of the infonnation source would be impo ssible . The
transcripts were shared with the partic ipants and time provided for the deletio n of
revealin g information and to ensure that anonymity had existed. One parti cipant's
descri ption of a clinical inciden t with a student had readil y identifi ed her and that porti on
of her transcri pt was del eted.
Parti cipants were info nn ed that the info nnation provided from the study may
enhance and benefit nursing educa tion and research but the study itsel f wo uld not
guarantee perso nal benefit. There were no perceived phy sical risks while partic ipating in
thi s stud y and it had been planned for the investi gator to stop the interview had the
participants wished to do so. lbroughout the conversati ons., the nurse educators had
found themselves raising their own awareness as the y reflected on th eir experiences but
none had become upset as they expressed the ir personal feelings.

"

This chapter has presented phenomenology as the methodological approacb used
in this stud y. The methods ofpartic.ipant selection, data co llection. data analysis.,
methodological rigo r and ethical considerations have also been addressed.

vanManen ( l 99O) bas strengthened the purpose of experiential undemanding of
pheoomenological research for the investigator to mean :

The point ofphenomenologica1 research is to ' borro w' othe r peo ple's
experiences in order to better be able to come to an understanding of the dee per
meaning o r signi ficance of an aspect of human experience in the context oCthe
whole of human experience (p. 62 ).

CHAPTER FOUR
FindiDp
This chapter is divided into three sections, A descriptio n of the participants is

offered in section one . Section two provides the description of themes that emerg ed from
the data and section threeaddresses the relationship among themes and the essen ce of the

experience ofbcing a clinical nurse educator.

Ducd Dtion of l he r a nklp' DR

The investigator's aim was the provision of a gene ric. anonymous description of

the five participants who participa ted in this study . The participants. aU women., ranged in
age from early thirti es to mid fifties. Four bad received their initial nursing education

through diploma programs supplemented by university degrees, while the fifth had
attained her education through a generic baccalaureate program. All had received their
undergrad uate prepara tion within the same institution and. at the time of this study, all
were at varying stages of graduate and post-graduate preparation in the fields of educatio n

and/or nursing . All the participants had both classroom and. clinical teaching experience ,
wbich coUectively, had ranged from nine to fifteen yean: while fouroftbe participants
bad taught in both diploma and generic baccalaureate programs. Their clinical expertise,
predominantly , was in m edi c ine and. surgery bu t also included community, mate ma1Jcbild

and mental bealth nursin g. All participan ts were married and

four of the partici pants had children. Additionally, their years of experi ence as practicing

nurses ranged from two to twenty three years respectively.

Dt! eription o r ThcmeJ
The themes that emerged from the data and reflected the experience of being a
nurse educator in the clinical setting were: l.The Nurse Educat or as a Connection to
Caring; 2. Being Human; 3. Learn ers and Know-ho w of Knowled ge; 4 . Seeking
Validation. Alone in Becoming; S. All Being; and 6. Guardian of Safety .

Th cm e On c' The Nune Ed u, .tor

-.II •

Co n nfdion to Ca ri ng

Caring was a prominent theme throughout all the transaipts. Tbe word caring has
been trans lated from the old English word "caru" and defined as one wh o po ssesses a
fondnes s, a likin g fOT,or one who fee ls an interest in or concern for another (Woo lf,

1975, p.168).
All participants described caring as a means of understanding the other , primarily
the stud ent, and the reality of their situati on. Routinely they used co nversation as a

method to understand the histories and varied bac kgro unds ofeach stude nt, and. described
such dial ogue as a means whereby the self-respect and dignity of the student co uld be
maintained. In their pe rsonal descri ptions ofhow th ey, as educa tors, perceived

themselve s words suc h as, suppo rt, personal recognition, understanding, respect, and
fee ling comfortab le we re consistently expresse d.

"

As one parti cipant described bow she earedfor the students she said:
I tty to be very supportive anduoderstanding of them . Not only in their
professional situati ons but tbeir personal. as we ll. if they choose to confide in me. I
want them to feel comfo n when I say how are things going ? How are you doin g? I
want them to feel comfonable enough to answer .

Al l parti cipants be lieved when they showed support to students it helped them, as
educators. to aclcnowledge and tmderstandbow their own emotions. feelings and stress
levels impacted on the stude nts' clinical perfo rmance and also heightened their awarene ss
to sensitive issues in thei r students ' lives. Such experi ence s the y believed not onl y aided
in learning about themsel ves as carin g individual s but their verbal izatio ns of their caring
prac tices imp lied a direct link with their students which, for them, had great relevance
both perso nally and professionally.
All stud y participants hopedthat students would view them "as helping" in the
students' educational endeavors. Self-assurance that every student felt ' at ease and was
happ y' in the clinical arena was considered more thanj ust an exp ression of interest on the

pan of the participants; it was a penooal desire . Several participants related the usc of
various techniques to help the students feel more comfonable wi th them, such as humor,
sharing of sel~ giving a hug. offering feedback. listening, or story tellin g.
I often tell stories and usc humo r not only to he lp the stude nt relax but also it
helps to make them comfo rta ble. So I have incorpo rated this into my teachin g in
the clinical area, when appropriate.
Sometimes ljust like to have a conferen ce where we go over and sit down and we
tell eac h other about our day and relax and perhaps have a littl e bit of a chuckle
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n:garding some of the lighter things tha t have happened that day . I think that it is
extremely important to make them fee l at case.

The extent of caring. for some educators. meant '"being in-rune.. with those
students who experienced a myriad of emotions to sensitive issues in the clini cal setting
suc h as a patient ' s death, seeing a traumatic em erge ncy or for thosc students who had a
stress ful clinical day . One particip ant often paral leled the wa y she felt abo ut her students
to that of a patien t po pulatio n. That is to say , as a practi cing nurse she had bee n exposed
to numerous situati ons where patie nts expressed extremes of anxiety and fear of the

unkno wn. This required her to respond.as a nurse, with sensitivity, professionalism,
humanity and friendliness, in the broadest. sense . Now , as a nurse educator in dealing with

students' anxieties and emotions, she extended that same patient approach and in-depth
awareness to the stu dents ' situa tions to " help thcmjust get throu gh it".
I find they are really under a lot of stress and in some cases thin gs are tumbling
aro und them . I'm tryin g to be so sensiti ve to tha t and reco gnize that there is a lot
of stress in their lives and th ere is a lot of work tha t they ha ve to do. So I' m trying
to stay professi onal but also realizin g that I have to be a littl e bit ofa frien d to
them because I' m human and we are a caring profession, we are nurses.
Two ofthe participants related their own personal experiences with student life as
they viewed the students' world. They felt this prio r exposurepro vided an advantage of
not only learning from their own mistakes but also gave a personal declaration to their
"human side" as they shared stories with students. Th ey claimed thi s sharing helped to
disp lace th e hierarchical barri er that "teacher kno ws all" and provi ded for them an
em path eti c lens from which to view the studen ts' wor ld.

"

I let them know that I've gone thro ugh it in my own education and I
understand and empathize with them.
Over the yean I have found that when I self-disclose about mistak es I have made ,
it makes the students feel better, comfortable . It helps them to realize I' m in this
po sition not because I'm some super nurse or anything like that but that it 's
experience and I' ve learned from that experience.

One participant suggested that puttin g hersetf in the place of the student enriched
the expe rience for her. She be lieved it al lowed the student to see th e depth of feeling, the
sincerity and respect that. as an educato r, she had felt for her. In one regard it affinned a
personal shaping from both an emoti onal and logical basis as to what her clinical teac hing
sometimes mcaoL Caring for the student was more than j ust a behavior but a connectio n
between educator and student, a bond, a value. that was seen as intimate and implied a
personal transceDdenceinto who she was as a person and as a professi onal .

I 11)' 10 get the trivial nature oftbings sometime s to come thro ugh while still
respecting bow the y feel. I remember one time a stude nt was drawing up a med
and in her nerv ousn ess s he dropped the vial of morphine. She was abso lute ly
devastated and began to cry and I tried to make light of the situation an d say it
was no big deal and we' ll draw up another one, but at the sam e time no t 10 mak e
her fee l silly for how she felt.

Foranotbcr parti cipant the most dlallenging part of being in elini cal with her
stud ents was when difficult situati ons arose . lbc inner tunn oil that she experieoced
between anger and the attempt to understand • student 's inappropriate acti on was

tro ub leso me. She relied often on intuitio n 10 know when a studen t ' didn ' t belong in
nursing' but she bad to look at the perso n and could not ignore their inner bein g. A
gentle , careful app roach was cons idered to protect and preserve the stud ent 's se lf-wo rth,

"

the
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as an iDdividual, but she also had to be an encourager and a realist, Somehow,

as an educator, she bad to get the studen t to self discover the negative behavior, the lad:
ofpreparation and bow it had impacted on the patient situation so that the ..student would
learn from it" and make a personal choice , hope fully the right one. Coming to the

realization that her wo rds changed the caree r choice of someone ' s life was ard uous but
the words were truthful.
Sometimes it can be a great impact on the student that what they did could have
killed someone and inside my stomach is in a knot and my feeling is that they do
DOt bave what it takes. How I approach that is very important to me. That's a very
real thing for me and I tty to save their soul . (' d rathcrdo anything else than fail a
student but yet it bas to be done .

In their ecnversatices and encounters with the students, the participants strongly
voiced their use ofrespectfu.l deportment wi th them. The y were keenly aware of the
students' fragile self-image and wanted to un derstand the students' point of view and
sho w respect for their feelings. The participants expressed such phras es as, " being care d
for; caring about them; care how they are progress ing and we are a caring profess ion",
which strongly vindicated the intense belief, for them. that caring was inherent to nursing,

inherent in the sense:that each participant, in &ivingan lmmediate response to the
students, preserved the students ' dignity and aided in assisting them to see positive
attributes and goals in tbeircboices.. Equally, those phrases assisted the participants to
find personal meaning and growth for themselves, in the experience of caring abo ut

ano ther .

I always try with students to give them a pat on the back and say you' ve reall y
bad a good da y today , I really apprecia ted what you did and it 's very imponant for
me as the nurse ed ucator to say that to the students and give them recognition.
It' s so im ponan t in bow I handle them, my response to th em especi ally in first
year where they are so impressionab le.
I get their viewpo int and if it is a legitimate reaso n it's okay . Lilce a student was
up all nigh t with a sick child and the student is stressed out and they didn 't get to
do their research then I support that student and give them tim e to prepare and go
do iL
I really want to know bow they are doing, are they relax ed with me, are they
fee ling okay?

M they disp layed a caring appoach to the students, two nurse educators believed
it was their "motherin g abilitics " they had used with their own children that had helped
them with studen ts who experienced both perso nal and acade mic prob lems in the clinical
setting . They descri bed protecting the studen ts ' vulnerability and fosterin g the stud ents '
knowledge and sense of self-worth as their main aims . As a means of nurturing the
studen ts, these partic ipants believed in offering seve ral approaches. They desc ribed such
methods as giving bugs, allowing them to voice their uncertainty, sharing the ir
experiences private ly, being present and encouraging the students. The participants
believed the nurturing offered the students a sense of sanctuary that intere:ormected
educaton and stud ents.

I bate it when studen ts cry . I bate it, I don' t like to see anyone cry and I
immediate ly give them a hug, j ust like I would hug my child . I try to portra y
to them that I' m here to help you and don't feci that you can 't ask me any
questions .

.

I think as. parent I've put • lot ofwork into teaching my children and I think it
flows over into my clinical teaching . I let the students think for themselves and
show them dignity and respect for their choices.

All parti cipants ackn ow ledged the stude nts as "their gro up , my students or my
clinical gro up", a recogni tio n of students not as possessions but as a grou p ofindividuaIs
with whom they bad a personal journey. with whom they bad tak en an interest in and
devel oped a kinship with while they nurtured tbciredueation. Likewise all of the
participants believed they were much more thanjust an educator in the clinical setting but
a human being offering guidance and support to another individual whom was learnin g.
Moreover, all agreed carin g was the most powerful agen t as they reco gnize d their own
abilities and became perceptive to students ' needs.
" Being hwnan " they believed. enabled them to take the caring experience to a
very personal leve l, one human being helping another, as th ey expl ored the private side of
the students they met, their lives, families and marriag es. They felt th eir personal
disclosures helped make for a closer union between stude nt and educator, where each got
to know the othe r. The nature of the clinical setting invo lved the partici pants be ing with
gro ups of stude nts for an extended period of time, sometimes three to five days a week
for four to twel ve weeks in dura tion. In such situatio ns stud en ts and educators work ed
together in man y and varied patic:Dtencounters, sometim es in close quarters where
physical touching between studen t and tcacber in the del ivery of clinical procedures was
required. Four participants expre ssed "gettin g to know the students and for them 10 know
me" as vital to this unique relationship.

"

I have to accept that coming to the clini c:al area the students come with all kinds
ofbaggage and problems oftbeir own. It may be something personal or they havc
difficulty with leaming.

I makc an cffo rt to get to kecw each one. a Iittlc bit about them. where they arc
from, if they ha ve any children. famil y, arc th ey marri ed ocsingle. It' s important
foe me to get to lcDowthem and I tell them about myself, I see nothing wrong with
that . Wc' cc all different.
I can 't think tha t the stude nt is only her e to learn and they have to cope with their
outsi de life separa te and that I don't have anything to do wi th thaLI cann ot look:
at them or the situatio n like that.

Th eme Two· Iking H um an
An exploration oftbc relationships whi ch the participants had in the clinical

setting allowed the second theme to be revealed, be ing human. A desire by thc
parti cipants to be see n as human by their students was paramo unt and all othe r aspects of
their chara cters seemed to be less cruci al. Th e wo rd hwn an was trans lated fro m the
middle Eng lish word " humain" to mean one who is compassionate, sympath etic and
consi derate for others (Woo lf, 1975, p.S56) . Th c participants interacted on a daily basis
with nwnerous individuals namely students, nurses, phy sicians, occupational and ph ysiotherapists., and supervisors. all of whom had diverse bad:grounds, personalities and
characteristics. It was the kinship of student and nurse educator and nurse educator and
co Ueague that were discussed the most. To a lesse r extent the participants discussed the
relationships they had with the nursing staff and other pro fessionals on their respective
clinical uni ts .
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They descri bed the former relationships as positive, ones built on mutual respect

and trusL Mutua1 respect, equality, giving time to listen. and bein g DOn-judgmental were
expressed as a means that fostered these positive relationships. Moreover, aUthe
parti cipants saw the student- nurse educato r relationship on a professional level with a
certain degree of frie ndlin ess tha t allo wed for both teac hing and evaluation to occ ur.
Som e believed this respectful distance permitt ed positive interactio n. rapport buildin g and
openness while others saw the relationships as enriched experiences where they learned
to appreciate the lives of the students and valued their diversity. As they learned about the

lives oftbeir students they learned more about themsel ves.
Over time; as the participants became more comfortable in their roles. they found
themselves being less j udgmen tal and more supportive to the students ' situati ons. The
ultima te goal for all the participants was to foste r the be lief that theirs' would be the type
of relati onship where trust betw een student and teacher was param oun t. As a result they
rev eale d more of their perso nal side so the students saw who they were as indivi duals.
Three of the partici pants hoped their student-teacher relationships were reci procal in
nature. They described their relati onships as an empowered force where open dialogue
between student and teacher co naibuted to the personal emotional growth of each

participant.
I think it is important that I let them Icnow I' m learnin g from them. as we ll. So if
they come up with an idea I kind of make a big deal abo ut it and redirect the
gro up to say just listen to what Jane is sayi ng and I never heard ofthat before or
that' s a reall y good po int.

6J

I try to sho w interest in their learning and then I Chinkthat spun them on to realize
that everyon e bas a contributio n to mak e.
I learn some DeW thing everyday from them and about me and I think it makes our
relati onships better in the eod ,

All parti cipants used self-disc losure to the stude nts. They believed co hesive ness

seemed to emerge betwee n them when feelings were discussed and when stori es and
failure s were shared. Self-di sclosure that reveal ed their own vulnerabilities helped to
creat e a nursin g bond between them where they were seen as baving had experienced
similar life events. Here they believed. through the sharing o f personal stories, the ir

students viewed them as both a leader and as a member of the group.

Being with them in the clinical area I get them to discuss problems that they may
ha ve. The n in conference I'll usuall y get them to relax by me te lling them clinical
storie s. It decreases their anxiety .
I think students should always feel free to come and talk with me abo ut what is
going on. I real ly think I show openn ess for it. I started to develop that awhile
ago.
I think sort of activel y listenin g to them and cuein g into their needs is
important for me as their instructo r. it' s not alwa ys easy but for me it is
impo rtan t for them aDd their learnin g.
Relationships with my students are a very real part ifthis job .1 certai.nJ.y want to
have a good prof ess ional relationshi p so that if a studen t does something wrong
they know they can come to me and tell me about it,

I wo uld always like to think that they could come and talk to me about
an ythin g.
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Two of tbe partici pants believed that admitting their own limitations and

mistakes.and a bel ief tha t they did not po ssess all the right answers encouraged a
trusting, open relationship with their students. Sharin g their inadequac ies and expo sing

their vulnemble side influenced positive impre ssions of what the students thought of them
as nurses and as educators .

I find the relationships that I ha ve with my students are something that I value .
Even ifduring their rotation I did something wrong I admit to it and bow I
approach that situatio n reflects what they think of me.
So I say no I didn't know that or I must use that the next tim e I'm speaking with
the next group of students .

All parti cipan ts agreed the ele men t of time was a major factor that infl uenced
rappo rt buildin g. Over time they saw how they had impacted and affected the students'
lives . lbat is to say . the longer amo unt oftime they had spent with the students, getting
to know them and vice versa. con tri but ed greatl y to the caliber of their rel ations hip. Th ere
we re some situations where personalities had come into play that either impeded the
relationship or had given rise to instantaneous rapport . The partic ipants attributed thi s to
human nature and that "e veryo ne does not alwa ys get alon g"'. Th ey agreed ba vin g gott en
to kno w the studen ts personal ly, havin g IcDownsomething about them had made it more

interesting and aid ed that natura.! tendency to listen mo re attentively to them .
In their descri ptions of the relationships they had with their stud ents, all
parti cipants readil y recognized those students who were committed, interested and ea ger
to mee t the clini cal challenges . Two participants had verbal ized it was those indi vidual s

"

who were indecisive , aggressi ve
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insiDccn: that bad given wa y to them experiencing

internal conflicts. Although the participants ackno wledged that their perso nal and
professional perspec tives may have been challenged from time to time by such stud ents
they had conceded that "liking someone did make the job a lot easier" .
I guess I take • liking to some more than others and maybe unconsciously I give
them more smi les and let them sec the more personal side of me.
I find sometimes when the studen t is DOt prepared, they doo'tcare, I have internal
discomfort in that relationship. I guess because their personality reflects their lack
of interest.

When the rappon was well established one participant found the use ofhumor

effecti ve and enhanced the social context of the student-teacher relationship but stressed
it was used with caution as not everyone saw the appropriateness of it.
Sometimes humor j ust helps them to relax ifl make things light. They then see
me as a person then. But some get offended and so over the years I' ve learned to
be sensitive to that.

ODe educator felt bet relationships which she had developed with studen ts was
described as a tenderne ss, a gentleness and an understanding that was embedded in her.
She felt it exte nded beyond the passing on of mere knowledge to another but into a
personal frame of reference that allowed her to be truly who she was.

You Icnowthey become a part of me after a time. I want them. to succeed so I
guide them. and help them to become that nurse.

Integral to the clinical experience for the students, some educators descri bed their
provision of a comfortable learning environm ent that they believed influenced the

student-faculty relationship the mosL A controlled environment that allowed the studen ts
to fee! at ease was very difficul t due to the unpredictable nature ofthe clinical setting.

The participants insisted the presence of a comforta ble environment W3S important so thc
stud en ts co uld make that connection betweentheory and practice.
In the c linical settin g I want them to be:comfo rtable and comfo rta ble wi th me and
tha t I' ve made it a nice enviro nment to learn is important for them . You can't
learn when your upse t.
I' ve:see n students frightened and very scaredand bow can thc:y learn like that?
They have to know what they are supposed 10 know and I' m there: to help them fit
thc:thc:oryin. So intbc:dinicalarc:atbc:y see me as their link and they are not
tryin g 10 hide: under the:bed (la ughing) when tbc:y soc:me:coming up the:ball

I want the m to feel and say I' m glad you' re:here: and I have this questi on to ask.
This is what I did, I'm not sure:ifit's right but this is bow I did it. It really starts
from the:min ute:tha t I meet them.
Ano ther relationshi p that was identified as im portan t was the reciproca l
partnerships forme d with other clinical faculty. In parti cul ar, the se relationship s were:
described as positive affirmations where: mutual suppo rt was primaIy . Shared
expe rie nces, whc:thc:r personal or related 10 work-life, were: viewed. as very consequential

and such c:xpc:ric:ncc:s had provided oppoItl.D:lities wberc:by faculty re:lated 10 one: ano ther
as the y purpo sely verbalized emotions . 1bc: bond that existed between colleagues
deve loped quic ldy and easily and sometimes went beyond descripti on. One partic ipant
viewed it as a sisterhood where one:cri ed in the:midst of chaos and words were not
immedi ately nece ssary to exp licate the situation, jus t a co mfortin g "yes I understand "
helped to reaffirm ones capability for the job . These close friends hips for her ma de the

unbearable day s bearable in knowing that a friend.a co lleague was near with wo rds of
encouragem.enL Some partic ipants described the ir relationshi ps with otbc:rclini cal

faculty as a strong suppo rt system that helped them to "enj oy their jobs". Such a system
allowed loo king at student situations or issues from man y perspectives.provided
emotional suppo rt or provided time to argue as well as encourage the other . This
relationship was descri bed by the participan ts as a co llective stren gth that gave it unique

personal meanin g. Th ere was comfort in knowin g there was so meo ne close by who they
called on for help . For all partic ipants , as th ey reflected, this rela tionship stretchedthe
margins ofcolleague to that ofconfidante.

My colleagues are very important to me and I'v e earned their friendship and they
have earned mine .
I feel (can go and speak to them (co llea gue) confid entially and ask their advice.
[ think, the peo ple I wo rk with, my co lleagues, there is no question for me that
they have an infl uence on my attitude and bow I am when I go to work. For me it
has been very positive.

I often go to colleagues if say I'm on surgery and go to another floor and ask
their advice and they help me to think it through carefully.
I value the work and support that my co lleagues share with me everyda y.
The participants acce pted tha t relationshi ps also extended to othe r professi onal s
sucb as the nursing staff in the clinical areas . Th e primary inten t of forming a rappo rt
with this professi onal grou p, they all co nced ed, was for the be nefit of the students.
Develo ping thi s relationship was characterized as arduo us and a tim e consumi ng eve nt
but imperative. The daily face to face intemction with the staff was essential, not onl y for

..

patient information. but it provided a means whereby the parti ci pants could learn about
the staff" s varying personalities. They used this knowledge. and approached <things ' with

the staffon a personal level, and used the staff-cdueator relationship to their ad vantage.
When the participants encoun tered the staf(. they used what infonnation the y had about

them and buffered and protected students when necessary . They acknowledged the
greatest impo rtance of such a relations hip with the nurs ing staff was so that stu de nts and

future students wo uld receive good clinical experiences. All participants full y
acknowledged when conflict had arisen between them and the nursing staff it had majo r
repercussions for the students' learning. The parti cipants perceived themsel ves mainl y as
publ ic relati ons peop le. within this relationship. and tried to mak e that link between the
staff nurses ' wo rld and their own. All partic ipan ts felt that over time theserelationships
had taken on a more personal nature and made their clinical rotati ons that much more
enjoyable. As they spo ke of their relationships with staff nurses two nurse educators
expressed:

You know, as an instruct or. it is important for me to hav e good relations hips with
the staffnurses. When they say we're looking fo rward to seeing the studen ts
co ming back then it is a real positive reinforcement and feedbac k for me .
You have to have a good rapport with the staff nurses because we 're co ming bac k
year after year and for the most part I have had a good rapport with the m all . I
hav e to be nice some da ys when I don' t wan t to be (la ughing) but that is what
relationships are about.

Theme Ibm' Lu men a n d Kp ow-bow oCKn owl ed ge
The third the me. learners and know -how of kno wled ge, reflected the nurse

educators ' be liefs tha t they had learned a great deal over the cours e of their respective

careers . Knowledge. from the middle English word "knowlechen", bas been trans lated to
mean one who gains familiarity with something through associatio n and experience
(W oo" 1975 . p. 6 39). All parti cipan ts bad concurred lhcy had receiv ed no fonn al
preparation in the ir baccalaureate education into the teac hin g role ofthe nurse educator,
es pecially for the clini cal setting. 1brec parti cipan ts revealed bow they "inherited" or

"fe ll into " the clinical nurse educator role.
I was a nurse , a staffnurse, I bad no bac kground o r education in Univers ity , of
bow to teach nursing students clinical .
One day I was a staff nurse lookin g after sic k people and the:next day I was a
teaeher with my degree. I bad a lot of knowledge abo ut being a nurse but I di dn ' t
have a lot ofknowledge about being a clini caJ educa tor .
You know you're just put there and this is it, now teach .

They had recounted how they learned theori es of education and teachin g and
learnin g strategies fo r the classroom but had recei ved littl e guidance: for clini cal teach ing .
Once faced with the: cballc:ngc:sof students and patien t situati ons in the clinical settin g. it

was the knowledge of ..What woul d I do as a nunc: in this situa tionr' that came thro ugh.
Th ey bad learn ed a grea t deal from the ir years of experience as staff nurses and what they
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did know about practice they knew very well . One participant recounted the importance
ofher diploma in educati on that bad belped her adjust to ber new role.
I think about my experiences from wbeo.l became a diplo ma nwse and I draw
from them all the time when faced with clinicaVstud ent problems.

Likewise. mo st participants had drawn from the ir varied bac kgrounds and brough t

that with them as clinical educators . They admitted.however, tha t they bad ado pted a
"learn as you go" philosoph y so they could bring meanin g to the to tal c lini cal experience

for the students. Although they relied on their nursin g practi ce knowledg e. they had
recognized very ear ly on, as clinical educators. little teaching had occurred. Initiall y they
often told students what had to be done next in re lation to pati ent care. Two of the
participants expre ssed what they viewed as important w hen they first started into this
role.
First co ming from a practice backgro tmd I was orien ted as to what to do next and
it was very important to me that the students knew all the skills.

I had been in practice so long myself in a med-surg settin g and I had
learned, you know over the years basicall y, how to can:y out my day .

They acknowledged their inexperience in the role of clinical educator was
reflected in their own interacti ons with staff and had ultima tely affccted the studen ts '
learnin g. It was the ir own anxiety levels, rigidity and the belief they had to know
everythin g as clinical teachers, that contributed to their sometimes defensive and/or
assertive behaviors with those same people . When the truth was revealed that they had
not possessed all the knowledgeab le answers, their stress and anxiety levels heigh tened

and resulted in tbrir defensi ve respooses.. Five oftbe educa tors eeuected on bow these:
feelings affected their roles in the clinical settings.
When I first started teachin g in the clinical area, everything was done by thc book..
Ccrtainly ifl had a particular co nference plann ed the co nference went as
sched uled and ifthe students didn't get ov er till 3:15 then 1 guess they bad to stay
till four o' cloc k beca use I was the one wh o sai d bow we must do things.

I know initially 1 would sit down with the student in the clinical setting but 1
woul d be totally focused and say thi5 is what I see and this is what the prob lem is
and this is what you Deed to do about it without letting them. speak.
In my earlier clays of tcaching ( didn 't take the time to talk with the students
because I think: my anxiety was so great at the time that I Deeded someone to sit
down and talk with me (la ughing) .You think yo u' re having a bad day liste n to
mine.

When 1 first started out I was so co nfused and lackin g self-con trol beca use I had
to know everythin g for myself, or at least I thought I did. I was not comfortable
with myself. Who was 1 supposedto be?

1 was wen. we have to do ooe, two, three, four , and five and nothing else gets
done until then. It was my way ofcootrolling things.
For one parti cipant her emphasis with the students had to be on work with little
exch ange for soc ial professio nal dialogu e. The idea or be ing vie wed by her stu dents as
anything other than "hard" was not readily cherished by her as she admitted she neve r

was really ie-tune, initially, with bow the students were feeling becauseshe had not
perceived that to be a part ofher rote. So when she had asked a clinical question and had
received blank stares from the students she became men: militant in her responses to
them.

It was difficult not having any confidence in myself. So I didn 't care mal.Iybow
the students were feeling because I was too concerned about bow I was feeling
Oaughs) .
As a clinical educator she believed her focus was to ensure that all the care for

every patient was co mpleted without any consideration given to the students' learnin g
needs. The bedbaths, vital signs and dressings had to be co mpleted and charted
accurately , tba1was the fOClL5 forber. Clearly she bad understood the expectations of
what was to be done for each patient but somehow she bad been unable to make the link

with bow the students leam ed form the experience . She described a total loss of contro l
and a mental fatigue as she tried to detennine if she was doin g a good job . As she
continued with her though ts she said sheer panic ensued if her organized day went awry .

I think I felt I had to do everything and cover everythin g and make sure
everything was done right without giving any considera tion to the student and the
anxiety they were having , let alone the anxiety I was having.

When they ftrst became clinical educators the participants held the beliefthat
sometimes it was as tho ugh they had endured being put on 'viewing blocks' where every
thought and wrinkle was exposed for all to see. Ifthere was any evidence that suggested
they lacked knowledg e. it serviced to fuel their inner turmoil that they really had nothing
of educatiooal value to offer . For many oftbe participants, it seemed for a period of time
that there always had to be a protective cloak. a shroud so '"the teacher who may not
know" could DOtbe unveiled . However unrealistic as a novice educator, they
ackno wledged they bad the self-perception that not knowing "how to be" echoed

"

intemal1y"have to be". The inherent fear that they bad oot known the answers bad caused
them. to look at the mse lves as failures. One parti cipant sai d she made berselfbelleve she

bad been infused at so me point with a wealth of knowledge after ba ving received th e title
o f clinical nurse ed uca toe.

I had to know aU the answers. I had to kno w all the q uestio ns.. I coul dn ' t say . well
I do n' t know about that? I wouldn' t let myse lfdo it,
For another parti cipant all the facts had to be shared with th e students even when
the y bad not held th e capacity to understand them . As an educator sh e bad th e kn owl ed ge
abo ut every patient and expected the students to recall the sam e information. As a re sul t,
in her ear lier years, those unrealistic expectations and her lack of" no t being abl e to see
th e bigger picture" had impacted on those students around ber and resulted in her be ing
labeled as strict, cruel and unkind. These perceptions , whi ch she admitte d for the tim e

may have been true, were acquired from a false self-be liefofwho she thought she was

supposed to have been. She described it as an impri so ned sense o f real ity . Her perception
of not kno wing every question and answer was unacceptab le, after all it was what she
viewed a nwse teac her to

be. a perfectionist. She descri bed houn and bo urs of stud y and

preparation on the ni gh ts prior to c lini cal. researt:hi.ng every ass igned patient's condition.
She was co m pelled to know every pro blem, treatm ent, medi cal co ndition. and e very
DUlSingconsideration .
I bad my cl ipboard where I knew every detail about eac h pati ent and if th e
students le ft so mething out I would say oh but wh at abo u t this ?

She admitted, although an intimi dating tactic this bad no t been her intent . This
parti cipant be lieved, at the time. she had to kno w absol utely everything because she was
the teec ber. Another participant claimed. periodic:ally as an educator, she doubted her
own kno wledge and often questioned her ability to make credible clini cal j udgmen ts.

I do n' t kno w I think I felt the students would be better off wi th someone else than
with me . I rem ember if I bad to fail someone. I lost sleep . I kept asking myself
was I be ing objective enough? Do I not like thi s student? Did they say something

to tum me off?

As time passed, howe ver, they realized the message they had se nt to their students
was wrong and in fact, by their own behavior. perpetuated to the students a perfectionist
image . As they verbal ized their tho ughts, they allowed themselves to eventuall y realize
the y had not been the total source of knowl edge. nor was it required. Lettin g go ofthe
regimented structure of doing "everything by the book" lessened their anxi ety and gave
way to shared discussions wi th the students. As the participanlS' comfort level increased
within themse lves, they noticed aeonsiderable chan ge in the students' levels of stress, it
had decreased. Be fore, the y had not allowed the time to consider bo w the students were

feeling , it was not in the schedule.
As they tried to tmderstand the ir roles, all participants accredited the suppo rt and

expert advice they had received from the ir colleagues as inv alua ble. As educa tors most
bad not wanted their colleagues to perce ive them as unkn owl ed geable. All parti cipants

de scribed their situations as stepping into the experi ence until some level of comfort
wi thin themselves as clinical educators bad been achi eved . Th ey held the belieftbat they

"

were the educated experts in a field that bad insisted a sound knowledge base was

essen tial , so to seck out the expertise of o ther educators who answered their clini cal
probl e ms wo uld have been viewed as incom pet ence. As their self-ima ge improved and
co nfi dence increased it bad become much easi er for them

10 ask

for that e xpert opinion..

Four parti cipants considered that, as time bad passed, they felt liberated fro m kno win g
e verything and real ized they had beco me learners as well . They expressed their thou ghts
as the y described bow they sought advic e to clini cal prob lem s or con cerns.

I kep t thinking did I do the right thin g? 00 I reall y know wha t I am do ing ? No w I
am very comfortable in askin g another instructor.
No w it is nice to kno w what the other instructors are doing but be fo re I
ask them. Now I'U usc their advi ce .

was afrai d

10

I get an objecti ve vie wpoint and I not o nly de veloped co nfidence in my o wn
ability but also in asking fo r so meo ne e lse' s perspective.
I do n' t think I was willing to talk with my co-workers and to conti nuo usl y seek
input from other peo ple because I thought I should know the stuff.
At so me point all had commented they bad achieved a leve l of comfort in ' not
kno wing ' and o nce ac knowled ged there bad 1:I«n a " great case 10 the j ob" . Without
hes itation it becam e accep table for them to admi t to both the nursin g staff and stud en ts
that the information was new, the y had learned themselves from the experience o r that
the y needed gui dance from.th e n ursing staff with new o r unfamili ar procedures . As the y
exp ressed their lac k.of knowledg e 10 the staff nwscs an d asked for their advice and
ex pe rtise the parti ci pants ac kno wledged what was mo st apparent was thi s bad cased
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teasioes between them. As they exposedtheir vulnmtbilities they shared their relief at
being viewed as lc:amen: as we ll.
No w ifI don 't know some thing usuall y the student and I wi ll go look it up.

I have no problem now go ing to the staffand say hey I've ne ver seen this before.
Can you help me?

Upon reflection. "getting the staff nurse out of her system" was a means by which

this nurse educator succeededand clarified what was expected of her dwing clinical .
Moreover, this processhad helped to increase her ability to understand different student
ap proaches to parti cular clinical situations. Although she bad not denie d how her practice
had helped her with clinical deci sions she realized that aft er some time it was necessary

to " let the staff nurse go" and allowed the educator to emanate. Whe n clinical problems
arose with students, the staff nurse in her recognized the need for immediate

documentation about the change in the "fresh pcst-cp patient" but it was the clinical
educa tor that had recognized why the anxious student was overwhelmed with the sudden
responsi bility and neglected to document. ..Letting the staff nurse go " was a strugg le, she
admi tted, as sometimes she fought to co ntro l her reactions to situations. She related how
thi s internal struggle had enhanced her confidence and self-perception tha t she had
possessed valuable knowledge that enabled her to passon that experience and knowledge
toothen.
When I see so mething tha t they have done wrong sometimes 1 take a deep Neath
and ente r the room, go back outside Oaughs) and take ano ther dee p breath
Oaughs) and go back in and try to get the student to discover where they went
wron g. It is hard .

Experien tial learning, mentorship and contiDuing education, either through fannal
graduate and post -grad uate programs 01" professiooal development in-servic ing, was cit ed

as processes that aided the nurse educators in their clinical teachin g. FoW'participan ts
conside red expc:riential leaming as the greatest co ntributory medium and one to which
they attri buted an increasedconfidence in doing their jobs .

My continuing education for me, the courses, seminarsand workshop s I
anended throughout my caree r did help.
What I had learned in some of my graduate courses with learnin g theories helped,
then I was able to test that out in the clinical area with the students.

One ofthe things, as a resul t of in-scrvi cing on bow to approach clinical
pro blems, is bow I handle situations with students. I think it is in a much mo re
cffecti ve manner .
The longer I've been in the clinical area the greater my ability to handle the more
diffi cu1tsituations.

Additio nally the parti cipants saw their ability to assist students in applying
classroom theory to patient care situa tions as esse ntial to teaching students in the clinical
environm ent. Ag ain, it was their previ ous knowledge as a practitioner that they relied on
when faced with clinical problems, but over the years this had blend ed with their
knowled ge as educato rs.

Th eme h ue Su ki nr V. lidltiop AloDe in Becom ing

The fowth theme was seeking validation,. alone in becoming. Validation bas been
trans lated from the middle Latin word "'validus" and means approval or acceptance
(Woo lf, 1975, p. 1292). Becoming a nurse edu cat or, for all participants , was a chall enge .
Havin g achi eved their undergra duate degrees in nursing, their main intent at some poi nt,
was to become invo lved in nursing educa tion. Initially when they became clinical nurse
educators they saw themselves taking on new responsibili ties and rol es but wha t they
hadn 't antic ipated were:the many conflicts they encountered with the nursing staff. Alon g
with the title of nurse educator had come isolati on. Although not alone in the physical

sense, man y felt alone in their situa tions as some experienced being the sole educator on a
particular unit and in some instances an institution. Th eir presence on an y given clinical

unit co mm anded loneliness as they constan tly defended who they were or what they were
doin g. T wo parti cipants reflected on their feeli ngs of iso lation and being abando ned by

the ir nursin g peers .
I would overhear them (staff) saying weU who is she? What can she do?
I remember an UV was blocked. and I went to get the nurse on the floor and later
two of the nurses were talking saying that I co uld teach it in the classroo m but I
co uldn' t deal with it here.

In their ear lier years, as educators, all were cognizant that the nursin g staff had
continuously obse rved their actions and judgments . Altho ugh some agreed their tho ughts
about it migh t have escalated to the point of paran oia, the daily disse ctions by the staff

nurses was an ever-looming presence. All participanu admitt ed they had tried to
UDderstaod their lack of acceptance by the staff nunes aad acknowledged tha t the
histo rical roots and powe r stru ggle between theo ry and practice had alwa ys been
so mew hat strained, wbat complicated the picture furthe r was, as nurse ed ucators in the

clinical settin g. they were onl y seen on the floors for specified periods of tim e throughout
an y given schoo l year. As verbalized by several participan ts. this pattern served to

aggra vate the situatio n and alienated fwth er the staff world from theirs .
I fee l as tho ugh I'jn continuously being testedor I'm bein g watched. I have
to be careful bow I handl e situati ons with the students .
I get the feeling that the staff see m e, as we ll, you're the teach er yo u know it all
and go do it with them (stud ents).
A large part of the time I was defendin g the schoo l or myself.

I know they were watching me and list enin g to what I was telling th e
studen u .

If clinical was to be mo re to lerab le, the parti cipants sougbt reasons as to wh y the
divis ion betw een themselv es and the nursing staff existed. Som e situa tions wer e eas ier to

understand especially when, as ed ucators. they had bee n asked to attend to stud en ts in a
clinical area for which they were unfami liar . Th eir lack of experi ence and expertise ha d
been very apparent for the nurs ing staff to witness. One parti cipant expressed bow she felt
as a no vice in the clinical setting.
Th ey (staft) were not comfortable with me being there because they had no
confiden ce in what I was doin g. I didn 't have any confi dence in me either . It was
so new.

When conflicts arose between the participants and the n urs ing staff. so me
educators pond ered if their presence was somehow misconstrued as threatening. Others
commented that they perceived a strain had existed between them and the staffnurses
primarily because the staff lacked undeIStand.ing as to what constituted their (educators)
jo b realities. Th e partici pants postulated there was a general miswxlerstanding abou t the
hours of preparation and incorporation ofleaming opportunities the y, as educators ,
provided fo rtbeir students on any gi ven c:linical day. All participants knew, as a rul e, all
that preparati on went unnoticed by the staff, as they were busy with their own
responsibilities.

If the stude nts don 't get help from me at a first year level, and th en they as k the
staff, then the staff are :saying wha t am I doing up there with th em (studen ts)?
Some areas have been ""CTYreceptive whil e o ther areas have not and I don't kno w
iftbey (staff) think I'm. somehow stepping onto their turf.
I'm DOtloo king for approval all the time but I' m sensitive to it,
I think the staff perceived me as having an easy jo b. Th ey compare what the y do
to me, wha t they see me do whic h is onl y perhaps half ofe verything. I thi nk it is
how well prep ared I am. as an educator in the clinical setting tha t co mes thro ugh
that make s it look so easy, ma ybe.
I' ve badco nfli cts with the staff nurses and they 'd sa y thin gs to m e like ho w
come you do n' t have this done yet ? You'd never be ab le to d o thi s ifwe weren' t
here to help you out and show you the way to do it,

The struggle fo r acceptance persisted and for a long tim e the y received the

constant reminder from the stafftha t "we don't do things like that around he re". The
educators soo n d iscovered tha t; to be we lcome in the clinical are a. th ey must confonn to
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unit ritual s. Th us compe lled to prove themselves, they utilized student-patient situations
that revealed their knowledge base. Furthermore they believed as they disp layed their

ability to male sound clinical j udgments. this portrayed to the nursing staff that they were
indeed capab le of competen t patient care. The participants dem onstrat ed and adopted an
ope n co mmunication with the staffto narrow the gap betwee n what was perceived and
what was the actual real ity. The y bad come to know the unit routin e and assist ed
whenever time allowed.
I pitched in and helped out making bedsand helped with the unit workload and
talked to the staff

I started to get used to the routine and I knew what needed to be done.
I find I'll make a point of explaining why the students have to leave the floor for
cc efereece and when they 'll be back instead of j ust leavin g.
The big thing for me was how quicldy I would integrate with the staff on the unit
so they woul d accept me as a member.

The esta blishment of their credibility as clinical educa tors was anothe r aspect of
their j ob that they bad not anticipated. Their professional nursing pee rs. the nursing staff,
held the power to accep t or reject them..One participant reflected on her earlier
experi ences as one who bad been viewed by the nursing staff as ""thatone who co mes late
and lea ves early ". She bad known there was little consideration or recognition given to
the hours o f research and preparation for the nine assigned students ' workloads she bad
prepared to ensure: the clinical days had indeed gone smoo thly. She recal led how some
nurses had co mmented that her job was mundane . She viewed it to be otherwise .
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All they see is the bed baths and if that is all they bad to do how much easier their
jobs woul d be. But it's what I do durin g the bath with my first year student that
they don't see. So tbcydon't understand really what it is that I do.

To confirm her capabilities as a practitioner and as an educator one parti cipant
found she had more con versations with the studen ts abou t their head to toe assessments,
alterna te comfort measures or communication sty les in front of the nurs ing staff, wh en
appropriate. For others this style of comm unication so metimes was not an option as th ey
felt it would have comp licated their situations further . Fo r example, one participant
remembered for some time the staff on her unit thought her day ended at two-thirty,
however her reality was far from their perceptions. Often her days extended beyond eight
hours and entailed hour -long clinical conferences, the correction of nine nursing care
plans, and tro ubled conversations with stud ents abo ut inco mpetent care. In he r ear lie r
experiences she alwa ys felt a need to defend her actions to the staffbut agreed that such a
stra tegy had not helped in developing relati onship s with the m. As time went on and her
confidence in her own abilities increased her responses were less guarded.
I had to learn to let it go and
was doing was right

DOt

let it bother me. I took comfort in knowing what I

One participant felt she established credibility with the nursing staff through her

students. Her particular situation warranted explanation as she was onl y a voice and face
to many ofthe hospital personnel . as she check ed on her fourteen stude nts and floated in

and out fro m uni t to uni t, allover the hospital.
If th ey perceive the students as po sitive then they usually see me in the same way .

Anotherdescribed henelf as the unknown enti ty . She felt herself a stranger as she
graduated from one school of nursing, bet students came from another , and neither school

was affiliated with the agcocy they bad been assigned to .
But I find moving back: into this parti cular hosp ital wh ere nobod y kno ws me and
every year it' s a struggle. Because this course only runs once a year and I sort of
alwa ys have this little hurdl e to jump over in the beginning.

This situa tion crea ted tens ion with the staff

as she recalle d the ir reception was

divided betwee n peculiar glances and hesitant responses.This participant's previous
experience as a clinical educator in a hospital from which she bad graduated was aU she
bad known and it hadbeen very positive. There her presencewas never in question as sh e
received total acceptance by those who knew her. Upon reflection sbe realized sbe bad

asked too much ofthc nurses in the newer agency, to accept hcrwith open anns on their
unit and make independ ent elinical dec isio ns with "their patie nts" was unre ali stic.
We work as a team in nurs ing and comin g into thatparticuIar team I sort of ean't
come in ofI the stree t and say we ll here I am, tcll me thin gs, trust me. It doesn' t
work that way.

Another participant dec ided to work on deve loping a richer, deeper rapport with

the staffso they would come to know her both personally and professionally . There were
dai ly interactions with the staff asking their advice about patient assignments. bow the y

were doing with their degree or how their chil dren were. She conceded thi s ap proach
revealed who she was as a person and as a nurse and helped ultimately in the ir acceptance
of her .

They di dn't kno w me 01'" bow I worked. that whole idea of trust in the relati onship
had DOthad a cbancc to develop and that takes a long time .

An other partici pant descri bed seeking approval as an end uring presence . Ear lier
experiences were unpleasant wh ere it seemed that the staff di scredi ted any and all of her

I am an educator in the area of practicing nurses and that is a bit
uncomfortable at tim es. I never feel totall y accepted. I can see througb the way
some people interact with me that you 're from the school and you do n' t know the
real story kind of thing .

Alwa ys h avin g exist ed on the periphery , she was an outsider and the situa tio n had
becom e more co mplex when certain roles had to be ass umed . Such an encounter occurred
when both she and her senior students took on the roles ofcharge nurse or team leader.
Such a learning experience required one oftbe nurses on the unit to step asid e for the day
as instructor and stud ent assumed the responsibil ities . Th e nurse in charg e was a position
where the othe r t eam members gave respect for one 's knowled ge and leadership abilities .
They (staff, student and educato r) then had to work toge ther to ensure all aspec ts of care
for a number of pa tients was com pleted . To portra y to th e students this aspect ofher
responsibility and that the y were a valued member of the team was indeed ironi c. AI the
tim e, she believed. all were unattainable.
Sometimes whe n I'm on the unit I see it more from the stafflhey don 't trust me .
They ma y come and say what did you do abo ut this? Or bas this bee n put in the
co mputer yet? Or ha ve yo u sent the patie nt to the OR yet? They check up on me
10 see if I ' ve done thin gs with the students and that is not a pleasant kind of thin g.

Her twbulen t conflicts with the nursin g staff over the years bad eventually
subsided, gave way to more peaceful episodes,and her defensive responses eventual ly

were replaced with polite professi onal distance.
I take a deep breath sometimes and I don 't respond to the thin gs that they say
about the school and about educato rs. I don't get inv olved. I keep my distance.

When the day s went well, all pcocedurcs comp leted and all assigned care given

the participants felt at ease: because this meant tbcrc were less demands on them from the

staff.and there was less emphas is on the ir kn owledge or their capabilities. Nev erthe less,
whe n procedures were missed or inappropriately perfo rmed by students, their knowledge
of teac hin g meth ods was que sti oned. They confessed it was exhausting at times tryi ng to
j uggle the students' learning needsand tryin g to keep the staffhappy . Ho weve r they
kne w that how the staffrccei.ved them directly affected the stud en ts ' acceptance as well .
Th e participants mad e the students and the ir acceptance as ed ucat ors on the unit priori ty .

I know if they like me, the students will have a better time.
If things go well and we have a good rotation then we will be welcomed back year
after year .
My approach tha t I take in the clinical areas is important so the staff arc morc
accepting of the students.

At times there had been great doubt that the parti cipan ts ' acceptance wo uld be
accomplished. Howev er , approval eventual ly came tho ugh the path had tak en various
forms . Some parti cipan ts had achieved staff app roval when they were visi bly seen

partic ipating in the workload of the uniL For others. it was interacting with the patients or
displaying a genuiDe interest in the pc:rsonallives of the staff.

I fin d out what their background is. What are their interests? I get CO Icnow them. as
a person in an area where: I c:anjust sit do wn and tall:: with them and deve lop
friendships.
If a pati ent is in pain or incontin ent, I'm in with the student and then when the
staff see that then I beco me more on the same level with them . It gives me a kind
ofappro val with them because I'm doi ng thin gs like them but I' m doing it from a
di ffe rent perspective.

The staf'f wo uld see me interact with them(patients) , bow I interacted, things
that I said. q uesti o ns that I asked themor questions they would ask me and that
made me be seen in a different light I guess.

The participants be lieved theic greatest accomplishmcot in achieving acceptance
and appro val from the staff was deve loped when they bad sought the knowledge and
guidance of the nurs ing staff'on clinical pro blems. Some admi tted they sough t the staff's
experti se eve n when they bad already known the ans wers. One parti cipant comm unica ted
to the staff'that their prese nce was reasswing and tha t the ir gui dance and expertise aided
her as an educator but the ir know ledge and participation also co ntributed to the students'
education.
I'd as k.them abo ut things, professional issues o r current informati on on some
aspect ofpaticnt care .

Additionally all participants found if their clinical assignments remained the same
year afte r year, staying o n a parti cular uni t pro vid ed stabi lity for them . Likewise th e
participants' presence on the unit allowed them to become val ued members of the team
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and he lped build relati onshi ps with the staff as they were sought fo r their Irnowledg e and
expert o pinio n.

Thi!mr Five> Al l Br in g

Th e fifth theme was all being . Being, from the old English word " bee n" when
trans lated means the totality of existing things (W oolf, 1975, p. 10 1). In the de scriptions
of the rol es partic ipan ts bad assumed most e mphas is was given to tho se the y held whi lst
associated with the ir students. There were man y responsibilities tha t were assumed, as a
c linical educator, that of ed ucator and facili tato r, evaluator, counselo r, men tor and
mediator. The parti cipan ts used the term ed uca tor synonymously with facilitator and all
clearl y believed inh erent in the ed ucator role was that of evaluato r. Tbe parti cipants
be lieved both occ urred simultaneo usly as they guided stud ents throu gh their clini cal
education. As teac hers, they provided instruction with procedures for the stud ents to

acquire ski lls and ass isted their learning through the offer of examples and probl em
solving tec hni ques, As an evaluator, they assured whether each student uphe ld the
standards o f practice. This responsibility was eoe tak en lightl y but with considerable
allegiance in mind as they viewed their purpose as dem onstIating fairnessand
etfectivecess in the students ' eval uation. The partici pan ts uphel d the belief that their main
in tent ofsuch a dual role was to have had provided o ppo rtuni ties for learning so the

students would leave with more knowledge but also ensured students' knowledge was
sati sfact ory for practice.

As facilitaton ofleaming, the parti cipants were co nfiden t in their vast Icnowlcdge

as c linicians whi ch they believed enab led the students to look at situations more
critically.
1 ha ve to be knowl edgeabl e abo ut many thin gs as 1 discuss patient pro blems with
the m (stude nts).
1 draw from my nurs ing ex perie nce s all the tim e.
1 in tegra te the slriJls into their learning but as the educa tor 1 facili ta te.
1 may have questi o ns to discuss so 1 try to pro mpt them and encourage them to
think in a certain wa y unti l they go, o h yes I never thou ght about that .

CoUoquy complemented this aspect oftbeir role . A verbal exchange between

student and educator every morning shaped the students' plans ofcare , pri o rities ofthe
day and the ir o rganizational abilities. Gene ral ly these co nversations had given the
parti ci pan ts a sense of eac h stude nt's comprehensio n leve l relative to the ass ign ed
patients ' care.

So I pose the questi ons but they hav e to reaso n it out
I help the m think thro ugh the assessment and how they can both phy sically and
mentall y assess that perso n.
1 work o n a surgical unit so my students are in their final year and they have to
have done a thorough respiratory and 01 assessment prior 10 me seeing them..
Then. 1 expect them 10 tak e ahat data and use it effectively.

Are they able to zone in o n the patients' care and needs and organize their
thoughts? That' s the kind of thing s I look. for.
My first round 1 try to go to every single stud ent in every sin gle roo m so they can
gi ve me their initial asses sment.

..

Iu the parti cipants usedthese dialogues between student and educator, they
promptly determined whom they bad to enlighten or spend more time with. Their
comments:

I need to know.
I have to sec.
I have to make sure.
They hav e to tell me ho w.

I must get an idea ofwbat they kno w.
suggested an urgency so a snapshoe of each scudcnt's capabilities as well as limitations
was procured. Altho ugh the ideal was to have assessed all students pri or to their delivery
of an y patie nt care, the partic ipants confessed this rarely occurred beca use ofunforesccn
clinical events or circumstances. These events had come in the form of bandages as kew,
intrav enous lines infiltrated or chan ged patient sta tus but wha tev er the delay it pre vent ed
them from getting, at times , a dear portrayal of each stude nt's inc linati ons . In the ideal
world, they admitted, every student woul d have been accurately assessed prior to their
responsibilities commencing, but in actuality this usuall y had not been the case . what had
occurred were instances that obligated the participants to select specific stud en ts with
recognized weaknesses. The cnd\ of student selection was somethin g that they had
perfected o ver the years and relied on it heavily to filter o ut the anxiow o r unprepared
stu deot. They admi tted they gre uped the students into categories of ''weak and stro og "
but such labels allowed a special appro ach by the participants, chiefl y to the weak. As
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two participants spoke they described the approach as a one on one, not to isolate or treat

those students differently but a time that provided extra opportunities for learning.
lbey're the ones I focus 00 the most, the ones I spendthe most time with and the
ones ( ask the most questions of.

( keep the weaker student info nn edof the ir progress so e verything is up front
because we're working together towards the same goals.

Two other parti ci pants considered that, while such an approach had allowed a fair
chanc e fo r the "weaker" student, it had also resulted in inequality for the o thers.

Sometimes the decis ions they had made where their expertise bad been given to just one
student bad not always sat well with them. One participant felt an injustice badoften been
served to the o ther members of the student grou p who were seen as morc independent and
capable.

I may plan to stay with her for fifteen min utes bu t forty-five minutes late r I'm stil l
in there guiding her through it.

While the seco nd participant believed the more capable student bad required and
had the right to the educator' s expertise , she also confessed the reliance o n the stron ger
student to be independent and reliable had helped her attend to other respo nsibilities. Th e
stronger studeots with their dependable, self-motivated nature, had made the clinical
situation more pleasurable and manageable for ber. Moreover, as another parti cipant
sta ted, in the eod it was always the stude nt who had no t been prepared. that bad warranted
closer wa tchfuln ess and asses smen t of their acti ons .
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The weaker students are the real chaUenge . I have to get the facts clear , what the
weaknesses are and then I meet with them.immediately.

The more difficul t aspect of"thc weak er students" had come when sto ries of
student and educator had not coincided. Approaching such a situatio n with diplomacy,

calmn ess and objectiveness was seen as a challenge but an approach tha t was warranted.
It also al lowed those "weaker" students the opportunity to identify thc problem and grow

from the experience. As one educator expressed, the intent ofthc objective approach was
toward the students' idcntification of the prob lem and impres:sionofthe situation so they
leamed more from the cxposure to errce,
I' m trying to evaluate them. and discuss it to the point that they themselves realize
the ramifications but I doo't want to make such an impact that it's going to
negatively affect them for the rest oftheir lives .

The close attentio n that was given to earl y recognitio n of problems, one on one
guidance, sup port and the offer of ongoing feedba ck to stude nts who were experie ncing
diffic ult clinical situations gave, as one partici pant described. a sense of self-satisfaction
as an evaluator in knowing "cverythin g poss ible was done". However as an individual she
bad a certeia degree ofsclf-doubt as to thcdccisions made, especially if clinical failure
had been the outco me for the studenL Two participants said that first and foremost

fairness bad always been the inference so that every benefit poss ible was assured each
student in the ir clinical educa tion.
I go thro ugh a process when I'm questioning mysc:l fand if I get all the right
answers and it suppo rts my opinion then I know I did what' s best .

I don 't enjo y failing students but I know I can recognize the problem earl y on.

As one participant examined bow she dealt with the weak er student, she e xpressed the
qu esti ons she often as ked of herse lf.
Am I treating them any differently ? Have I don e anything different with him or
her? Did [give them harde r pa tients than the others?
This participant assured herselftha t there was no bias intent and that hopefully the
student had seen the honesty and fairness in such an approach.Furthermore she believed

that fairness was required if mutual trust had been formed between her and the stud en ts.

Other participants, however. bel ieved they trusted their students when questions were
answered and all assi gned respons ibilities and procedurescompleted. Th e participan ts

confessed they then responded to the students with loyal ty, bctiefin their abilities or
increased their level of responsibility and protected them against conflict from other
he al th personnel. However that trus t in the stude nt was not always relia ble. Some
educators had found it had been burd ensome, especially when the student had pro ven
their ca pabilities and was gi ven independence but had failed to follow through with
co mpete nt care . Two participants expressed that the evalua tor in them was never qui eted,
Once I educate them.about the siderail and they learn from it I expec t them to
uphold lhaL But iftbc s idenUl is left down again for the seco nd or the third tim e I
have to write that down. They are being inconsistent with care.
If I get a student who says they have finish ed their complete bed bath and I kno w
it is impo ssibl e in the time fram e she alloned then I start to feel very
uncomfortable.

A role less cberisbed was that of counselor. Although the participants had deal t
with student issues.after years ofexperience they recognized more readily those
situations they considered as "out of their leagu e". They acknowledged clinical rotations
increased students' anxiety , stress and perso nal circumstances so the partici pants listen ed
to the probl ems . guided and sup po rted the stude nts in their dec isions. and ass isted them in
identifyin g alterna tive choices.
O h several students who I can think ofoowwere ready to qui t and pac k their bags
to leave so I'd call them over to listen to them to see if I could be of any hel p.

You know she was going to leave because she had failed the exam. so ( j ust talked
with her to help her think things through.

Altho ugh the participants felt equipped to help the students re-priorize their
patient care or provi de alterna tives for their study habits. most felt less readied to offer
advice for personal issues . Instead they enc oura ged the m to seek profess ional help but
co ntin ued to be a presence of suppo rt as the crisis evolved. The parti cipan ts reco gnize d
when they had beco me involved with personal issues it consumed the m and took away
valuable time and the benefit ofthe learnin g experience for other students. One
partic ipant stressed there bad to be clear distinctions and boundaries within thi s role and
emphasized the whole group' s learnin g and not just the problems of one individual.
I listen to them but often refer them to a counselor or some other pro fess ional .

..

One parti cipant described herselfas a mentor

01" role

model . As a mentor she

guided the studen ts and helped them focus their thoughts about nursin g or framed it for
them and brought some meanin g to their career .
I had one student who worked with troubled ado lescents and she bad a lot of
experien ce behin d her alread y in this area. She bounced ideas off me and we
talked and I encouraged her to keep it on track.

Likewise some parti cipan ts viewed themse lves as role mode ls for the students . As

such. they had oft en made a point of being seen intending with physicians. staffourses
and patients and hoped the students witnessed and developed the prac tice of those same
behaviors. What they bad portray ed to the students was most meaningful because the
students bad seen many thin gs as they worked on the floors, with so me thin gs not so
positive. However as ro le mode ls they hoped the students would come to them for
guidance when situatio ns aro se that were less than proper. One partici pant felt although
she bad little contro l over what the studentssaw in the clinical setting, she hoped her
words had influenced them enough to perce ive the eve nts accurat ely and prud ently.
Not that I' m the most perfe ct nurse in the world but in this job I' m expected to be
a role model and it's part o f wbat I do for them (studen ts).

The partici pants ackno wledg ed the importance ofprofess iooal ism in the clinical
area...Likewise they felt their re5poDSCS to other health professi onals in relation to

unprofessionalism was not alwa ys well received and bad caused co nflicts am ong them
and the nurs ing staff.

I experi enced a situation wbeu.the students witnessed an R.N . giving a patient a
bed bath without the curtain drawn so J discussed the ethical privacy issue with
ber.
Ifl know a patient is at risk I' ve talked to the nurs ing staff about it and
sometimes I' ve had to go to the superv isor because I be liev ed the patient would
have been at further risk. For a whil e I was the glass ivory tower person.
Patient advocacy was consi dered ofprimal)' importance and as educators they all
emphasized this role . Whether they badassured that students gave competent qualiry
patient care or that other bcalth professionals upheld the standards of nursing practice,
one participant saw thi s as inheren t in her jo b. Sbe viewed it as a positive ro le- model ing
behavio r for others to emula te .

I had a male student who came to me because a pati ent wasn' t rece ivin g the
proper treatment for his medical condi tion. So together we had to treat that very
sensitively and approach the nursing staff and medi cal resident with it and the
result was the student was COIT'eCtand the patient received the appropriate
treatment,

Some participants described themse lves as mediators between the students and the
nursing staff. Situations where complaints abou t students were received with little
doc umented evide nce to suppo rt the accusati ons were most tro ub lesome. Such confl icts
necessitated detective wo rk, a sorting through the data, careful attentio n to personalities
and "aU sides ofthe story", so an outcome that wasjust and fair had occurred. Sometimes
it badbeenapparent that a power struggle between student/staff personalities had existed
or there had beena misinterpretation of what the student had bee n allowed to do .
Whatever the cause so me partici pants found them selves easin g tensions, securi ng
calmn ess and clari fying respo nsibilities. As educators , they fe lt they had to be care ful and

.

remain ed objective because decisi ons made ma y have influenced bow future groups of
students would be treated. The participants realized when the outcome had been in favor
of the student. penalties often ensued and studen ts ma y not be welcomed back or future
rotati ons wo uld be made unpleasanL
Yes this is a first year student and yes they kn ow thi s but no they cannot do it
witho ut me and here is the reaso n why .
I often make a point of observin g the student in that particular prob lem area to
then draw my own conc lusion.
lbat whole situatio n some times leaves me helpl ess because I want to support the
student but I have to gel:all the facts tim fro m every one.

T he me Sir G ua rd ia n orsa rrty
Th e sixth and final them e was guardian of safety. The word ' guardi an ' has bee n
translated from Fre nch origi n to mean keeper , or protector (Woo lf. 1975, p.S09). The
parti cipants described the values and attitudes they had hel d in relation to safe clinical
practi ce . As clini cal nurse educators, they dealt with human bein gs who required vari ous
aspects of care . In this capac ity they had to be reassured tha t each student under their

guidance possessed a sound knowledge baseand sufficiemjudgment when faced with
clini cal decisions. Fore most the participants required that the students act in a prompt
prude nt manne r in clinical situati ons, howev er they bad also realizedeach studen t was at
varying levels ofpreparntion. The participants full y ac knowled ged and accepted stu dent
errors in co mm unication whi le they develope d their therapeutic patient re lations hips.
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Th ey understood this would eventuall y transpire with time and experi ence . Although
ob lig ated to provide: the best learnin g experiences available for stud ents,. this was
outwei ghed by the partici pants ' belief that patient protecti on was primary against
incompetent caregivers. It was the breaches of safety by the students that bad caused
stress and anxi ety to deepen within eacheducato r.

The parti cipants labelled this pro tection o f patients as professi onal acco unta bili ty .
They describedit as a duty to protect individual pati ents as the y main tained and uph eld
th e standards of nurs ing practice or stopped unsafe nursin g actions whil e they work ed
with their students. Clinical assignments., there fore, we re carefully orch estrated so the
student nurses ' capabiliti es matched that of pati ent acuity . For exam ple, on e parti cip ant
be lieved a student who exhi bited seve ral areas of weakne ss in maintaining steri le
technique wo uld have not bee n assi gned to a patient w ho requiredmultiple proced ures
where their protecti on against infecti on was princi pal . The parti cipan ts watched and
eval uated their studen ts for both the accepted perform ances as well as an y inadvertent

harm that bad taken place.

I don' t think I' m as coocem ed as much abou t bow the students say things as long
as they are safe, if that makes sense. To me in nurs ing safety is the bottom line .
When I com e to a safety issue. for example a pa tient who is on seizure
precauti ons and my student who was in ber last year left the siderail down, that is
total ly unacceptable. That represents DOt thinkin g someo ne who cannot think in a
way that is con ducive to being a professi onal nurse.
lfitcomes to safe ty issue s then I just see red . Th ere are no excuses, I don't
care if you 're tired , I don 't care if you ' re sick, if you' re sick get off the floo r.

When so mething serio us happens I get a chill up m y spine and I get sick to my
stomach.
Ifthere is a pro blem in the persons ' (students'} wa y ofthinking aDdthey don 't
understand the importance of keep ing the patien t safe then they shoul dn 't be bere .

Another aspect of ensuring patient safety was "kno win g everything abo ut the
patient". 'Theparti cipants in a vari ety of ways described thi s but most often it invol ved
data they had gathered on the assi gned students ' patients . Typically , the parti cipan ts

arri ved in the clinical area the day before and sought appropriate patients for the ir eight to
ten stude nts. This had entailed reading charts thoroughl y, speaking with the nurs ing staff

in relation to "anything new and what would be planned for tomo rro w", and lastl y
reviewing the medication and nurs ing kardexesfor additi onal patient info rmati on. The
parti cipants stressed, espec ially on a medical unit, medications alo ne for sixteen to twenty
potential patients often co nsisted of revie wing fifty to seve nty medi cations . This had not
included those medications that the patien ts could rece ive at irregular interVals for
unanticipated events such as chest pain or unpredicta ble bigh blood pressure . Three
partici pants relayed that data gathering was a very time consuming task. Nevertheless it

was essen tiallfthey were to have a senseofwbcre each patient was in his or her-curren t
plan of treatm ent, wha t the students would be responsible for and bow , as educators, the y
woul d "tie it all together" for the stud ents .
1 alway s read the patients ' charts thoroughl y mysel f to know the histo ry.
We ll I' ve looked at their kard exes and charts and th eir general type of care but I
don 't know the real story until I go in the patien ts' roo m .

Then I go to the staff to get tbcir input as 10 bow Mr. Smith likes his
particular dressing to be done or what time will someo ne else be going to the OR.

So the participants we re assured that they were fully prepared for the day' s events,
they started very carlyon the assigned clinical day, usual ly an hour before the students
arrived. Durin g that tim e they had painstakingly reviewed progress notes, medication
kardcxes for changes and then co mpleted a bead to toe assessment on eac h assigned
patien t which established a founda tion from where their da y may begin. One participan t
shared ber though ts about prepanation for clinical and described that, as she proceeded
with prec ision from student to student, she the n determined ifth e initial clinical findings
of each student matched her own.

I would observ e them interacting with their patients, a qui ck assessment of bow
they co nnected with tbcm . 1bcn I would call the studen t ou tsid e the room 10
describe 10 me the pa tient's condi tion, not formally but what do the y perce ive the
nursin g care to be? The patien t's needs for the day and ho w they woul d go abou t
it safe ly?

Two participants said. alth ough their preparatio n provided some comfort, they
knew the re woul d be many unknowns that would surface thro ugh out the shift and cause a
rippling effect to the most organized of day s.

I mean I get report from the staffbut it's not until I'm there with the student in the
patient's roo m tha t I get a sense ofwbat.'s really happening.
Now I'm making a round on ten patien ts and go in and cbeck on dressings, IN' s,
hickman catheters and hopefull y get to all of thcm be fore the day begins .
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Other participants expressed that there were man y unpredictable incidents that
arose which created some degree of upheaval in the proposedplan for that day. It was the
unanticipated unknowns such as disconnected intravenous lines, skewed dressings.,
refused

care. al lergi c reactions or episodes of chest pain

that made their organized days

increas ingly stressed. Ultim ately this meant that visits to stud ents were rush ed, too k on a
hecti c pace and were ineffec tive as they tried to asce rtain if the stude nt had
co mprehended wha t th ey bad said. The parti cipan ts described those day s as having left
them with a very uneasy mind, frustratedin the fact that they had little success in what

tbeytaught.

Sometimes I have very limited time wi th the students other than running in end
saying are you okay? We ll I got to go. B ut it's the running from room to room.
yo u do this 11M, dressing. you do this.
Al l I do so metimes is proced ures. I spent no qual ity tim e with the stude nts.

Two participants related how the hec tic pace of teac hin g made them realize if
patient care was left undone it was their responsibility alone and they then had to rectify
those situations. The participants believed that they had let the patients down and had not

succeeded in organizing the da y sufficiently enough to ensure the students bad completed
al l assigned care . The participants recognized that while all their students may have not
give n the same level of care . it had been their responsibility to ensure:that the students
co mp leted tha t care . As two parti cipants talk ed they expressed their co ncerns abou t thi s
level of respons ibili ty .
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I always feel that when I leave the floor if the job bas DOt been done well then I
feel responsible and I will stay behirxl.and go to that patien t and make sure even
little things like their uni t is tidy before I leave the floor .
I let the staffknow what we are going to do and they organize their day around us
so ifsomething doesn 't get done then I take the blam e for it,

A maj or part of the clinical experience was 10 observe the student

and. if

necessary, intervene on the patient' s behalf. The parti cipan ts specified this as
guardianship that

was a constant, never -ending, alertn ess for them . For one parti cipant it

extended beyond th e clini cal shift into her personal life. As she arrived home the
emotional wariness oftbe long day remained with her as she fen she "never reall y left
clinical. behind" . There was a trepidation that peceedcres may have been left undon e.
patient care incomplete or an omi ssion of medi catio n tha t she bad overl ooked. It required
her to allot a tim e fram e each clinical night wh ere she anticipated calls from the nurse in
charge who requested clarificat ion or resolu tion on a stu dent probl em . TIlls vigi lance
persisted unti l "clini cal time' had fully lapsed, which for her was two twelve-hour shifts a
week . Thi s meant the constan t mindfulness to patient safety bad not subsided until she

was ready "to let it go" . Altho ugh all coosuming, she believed "thi s time .. had helped her
resol ve responsibili ties and finally abandon her wary thoughts until the next clinical day

when the cycle resumed.
It is so muc h a part of me and there is so much responsibility. Those patients are
re lying on me so I bave 10 make sure my students care for them completely. It is
who I am as a nurse .
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The participants assuredthe students received appropriate and meaningful
learning experiences but

neva'

at the expense of the patients. Over the years all educators

bad recognized a Deed to organize their assignments with di ligence so that some students

received chal len ging experiences while others were granted their tum in time . Most
hazardous they felt were the obstac les of high stude nt numbe rs in the c linical setting. As a
resu lt they believed so metimes their prese nce had revealed a ph ysical and emotional
division amo ng the stude nts . They described physical ly being with one student while they
performed procedures o r care while mentally "wondering where the others were and what
they bad. been up too". The increased student numbers in the clinical area caused great
WOrTY

and frustration for the participants.

Sometimesthey bad. felt the physic:allmen tal divi sio n among students was a
piecemeal approach, at times, to clini cal education. As educators they felt they only
sensed " bits and piece s" of what their studen ts had actual ly done and they had not gotten
a clear picture of the stude nts ' understandin g, clinical reasoning o r ability . Nwnbers and
the hindrance of insufficient time played havoc with the participants' personal values of
what clinical education implied . The incteased number of students in anyone clinical

area bad. impeded their primary inten t of the practicwn to dra w upon their expertise and
kDowiedge to foster student leaming. In addition, inaeasc:d students meant increased
pati ent data to be retrieved and retained by the parti cipan ts. All educators related that this
was a very chal lengin g area hut one which they had perfected over the years out of

necess ity .

'"

Eight or nine students is too man y, six is great and seven you can wo rk with but
once it goes over seven there is one student that I don't get to sec aUday .
Most of my work is in final.year so my stud ents are providing total patient care
and I often have a large number of students in the clinical area. 'That means I
won 't be seeing each studen t for long periods oftim e.
I mean I am hereto ensure patie nt safety and that the pati ents rec eive the care they
need . It is a tremend ous res pons ibility . Still after years ofclinical teaching I still
find I have so many students to look: after that I would mu ch rath er a sm all group
ratio.
I get too man y students there 's no doubt in my mind abo ut that, Bu t so metimes
hours passby and [ do n't sec them and in those ho urs that pass by I' m worried
about the m. Worried are things go ing we ll? Worri ed are the patients safe?
When I think: I' m responsi ble for eigh t to ten students and eachODe bas one to two
patie nts that's sixteen to twenty pati ents I'm responsible for, along with the
students, that is twenty -four to thirty peo ple. It' s unrealistic. Each team leader in
the uni t bas two to three professi onals worlcing with her and I have my students
and patients distributed in three units . So DOt only do I ha ve peop le aILover the
floo r I ha ve three different teams to report too . I te ll you I feel as tho ugh I sho uld
have ro ller skates on so metimes (laughs).

Beca use of incre ased studen t numbers on e parti cipant exp ressed great di sdain
with the endless race against time , especi ally when situations demanded her indivi dual
attention. She believed the time that had to be given to one student' s safety vio lation
proved to be an injustice to the remaining num ber of students on the floo r. She expressed
valuable time not only had been taken from the other studen ts learning but the inc ident
often left her drained of any further emotional energy .

In spe nd time with a stude nt who has had a medi cation erro r th e other nin e are
left to fend for themselves. Bes ides that the studen t is upse t, the patient ' s upset,
the team leader is upset, I am and the doctor gets invo lved . So it adds to my stres s
and the other nine studen ts don 't get the attention they should .

..
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Fouroftbc participants had reflected on their own practices and considered their
personal commitment and responsibility to the patients had failed someho w when the

studen ts had not upheld duties of care . The student, the participants considered. to be an
individual, a middle perso n betweenthemse lves and the patient. When they assumed tha t
care for the patient through the student they had found it

was a burdenso me task. The

parti cipan ts hadknown their know ledge and expe rtise guided the stude nts' care but their
watchfulness also bad to ensure that no ill hann. to the patients occurred. Even wh en
students assumed independently more of the patient care . mentally at times there was an
inab ility for the parti cipants to let their supervisi on go as they continued to fear that some

harm may result. Acts ofnegl.igencc by a studen t ultimat ely lay with the partic ipants and,
as a member of a profess ion where patient advocacy was uppermost, stud ents'
incompetence bad been award ed zero tolerance. As nurse educators they were responsible
to guid e and evaluate their students but as a nurse they had to prot ect and ensure the
patients received their entitled care . Some partic ipants expressed their thoughts of feeling
engulfed by thi s dual responsibility .

lftbe patient didn't receive their pain med and the student didn 't tell me then at
some point I should have been there and assessed the patient to kno w she need ed
the med and then teU the studen t she shoul d have been aware oe lhis. That's the
kind of responsibility I assum e.
I think I'm thereto teach and the final outcome is the patient so I guess the
responsibility of lhe student reflects me and iflhey are not doing the care then I
do take that personal ly.
Whe n I get the cal l from the superviso r tell ing me that my first year stude nt forgot
to un clamp the foley ca thete r and now the patient is in severe pain and trauma, it' s
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me who did this . I forgot 10 uoclamp it. It's almostlike there was DOstudent there
because the student loo ks 10me for evaything to be perfect.
I was someho w ineffective in getting tlie message across to the students so they
provided ine ffective patient care. It is my faul t.

One participant believed that, when stude nts were assigned patien ts, she had
essentially promise d the patients tha t th ey were not at a greater risk for infection or
unsafe care because they had a student. This participant reflected on her respo ns ibility
and felt it was her presence and diligence that guaran teed patient safety.

So I would stay with tbem until I tho ught they knew what the y were doing and I
wo uld go over my list 10 make sure they had not forgotten anythin g and I knew
the patient was safe with !hem. 1ben I wou ld go on to the next student.

But this parti cipant admitted there had to come a time when she had to trust the
students and hoped that all she had taught in the way of safe patien t care had prevailed.
But I have to try and see it in them . Th e stude nts that I have. have to be ab le
to provide safe, respons ible care to their patien ts .

Situa tions of dishonesty were cautiously approac hed. One perticipane stro ngly
be lieved integrity to nurs ing was regardedas an essential element oftbe profession and
th ere was little tol erance for those students wh o lacked such a cbaracteristic.lfwammted,
a desire to fail such a student was deemed an appropriate andjustified course ofaetion.
For thi s participant a personal anguish ensued when a stude nt had performed poorl y with
patie nt care and atte mpted to correct erro rs throu gh deceit. The end result for the stude nt
usually had bee n clinical failure , howeve r mo re importantly she felt she had some how
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failed the patient and "let him down" . In this situation she felt berjob to attend to the
stud ents ' learning was secondary to what she expec ted of herse lf as a nurse and the care
the patient was supposed to have rece ived . She had to give herse1f time for forgi ven ess
and approval to let berselfthink about it. what bad occurred, wbat didn 't occur, and what

she could have done better .

I kne w she (student) didn 't do the assessment and yet she chart ed that she did.. Shc
didn' t have the time to do it, I Icnow thaL But she stood in front of me and lied
about having it (assessm cnt) don c. Wc don ' t need people like that in nurs ing.

For other partic ipants the issue of dishonesty had given tbem. a general uneasin ess
about letting those "types" of students have any contact with patients who were so
vuln erab le and depend ent on othen for care . It caused them to internall y question,
observe and wonde r if having such a person (stu den t) care for the patie nt compro mised
the patients' safety . These situations caused thcirvigilance to increase .
When I do find the SDJdent in something disho nest I approachthat very
carefull y. I approach it and this is onl y after many years of experi cnce, but to get
the student to reveal what she has done and then I discuss my findings and even
then sometimes they (students) stil l lie.
If I can' t trust them to be safe it is upse tting for mc. [ bavc to say thi s is my
dee pest emoti on but I don 't want them there with me. Sometimc s [ feel that way.
Yo u mow a studen t who tries to cover thcir tracks, it' s an upsetting fee ling. You
know they are lying and yet sometimes I can 't prove it,

Summary or Ihe Relation ship Am onr Th em es
All them es were integral and interre la ted and int erwoven and dependent on the
other . so 10 co nside r the m se para tely was difficult and chal lengin g. Additio nal ly so me
participants experie nced certain as pects of a them e more intensely than the o the rs had.

The follo wing discussion and exploration of the them es. as they related to eac h other.
provided a pheno menological descri ptio n of wbat c lini cal practicum mean t 10 the lived

experience of the nurse ed ueator.
The participants' sto ries revealed sharedunderstandings and perso nal beliefs

about th eir lived experiences ofclinical teaching. For all caring was immutable. al ways
pre sen t in them in so me form. and displayed in a variety of ways. II extended bey o nd th e
parti ci pan ts and was refl ected in their relationshi ps wi th the students, nurs ing staff. othe r
nurse e d uca tors and pati en ts. However it was the stude nts whom the parti cipants spo ke of
the most and to what e od they approach ed tha t student-educator relatio nship was of
principal importance. The parti cipants fel t the uniq ucoess o f this rel ationshi p allowed
them 10 enter the wo rld oftbe studenti na significant wa y. They saw their students as
indi viduals with feelings and emotions, indivi dual s whom they gui ded and su ppo rted
thro ughout their c linical educatio n. The parti cipan ts beli eved their approac hes to the
student-ed ucato r relati onship had allowed the hierarchi cal lines of teac her and stud e nt to
aba te. As clinical educa tors they maintained their profess ional is m yet also e xpress ed the ir
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desire to have bec:nviewed as individuals who related the human aspects of life with their

studen ts ' learning.
As the participants reflected on their relationships with studen ts they accep ted. by

the na ture ofthe ir responsibilities. that it also bad encircled the nurs ing staff. The
re lationship s formed with thi s gro up were less agreeabl e as the parti cip ants' stories
reso nated wi th their need for acce ptance and appro val from that group . Th e participants
initial ly felt abandoned by the nurs ing staff and attempted to reason why such tensions
existed. They proposed it bad been the ·theory practice gap' which preceded them but,
whatever the cause , the participants persisted in their search for validati on and to prove
themsel ves credible in the eyes of their professional colleagues .
As educators they dearly understood bow to be a nurse; their own practices bad

taught them very we ll and they had drawn from those experiences regularl y. They equall y
recognized the momentous respo nsibility of takin g individ uals and molding them into
profes sio nal nurses. Conseq uently. to varyin g degrees they experienced trepidation over
what they were required to kno w as they questioned their self-portrayal as clinical
ed ucators to those around them. Ov er time, self-confidence in their kno wledge and
clinical practi ces succeededin shaping them as indi viduals and as clini cal educators. The
participants bad aclcnowledged that they had learned a great deal over the course of the ir
respective careers but had learned the most from their clinical experiences with students,
Equal ly they bad bee n urg ed forward by other clinical educators as all participants shared
stories and realized and accepted they had expertise as well as knowl edge yet 10 learn.

As clinical educators there badbeen many demands placed on them.and many

roles to be assumed that were often ambiguous, ill defined and obscure. As they bad
become confi dent in the ir abilities and learned to acce pt the mselv es as knowledgeable
experts this eventuall y allow ed ada ptatio n to those new rol es . Most notable for the
participants was the dual role of teacher and evaluator. Whil e they taught their students
they also questioned if what was taught bad been effective as the participants detennined
whether students bad learned or whetherexperiences provided bad beenbeneficial.
Although they pondered this often it had never been at the expense of the patient. A
responsi bility to the stud ents was required how ever a preserved loyalty to the patient as
guardian of the ir care prevail ed, 'Ibe unpredi ctab ility ofclini cal always kept the
participants vigilant. The ir obligation bad been to the student to teach them to be nurses
hut their guardianship ensuredthe patients' safety . This reminded them of their
responsibilities as nurses and as educators and was contin uous and never quieted.

In totality the experiences in the clinical setting for the participants wereconstant
remind ers tha t all they had learned as practicin g nurses and wha t the y had yet to learn as
clinical educators was incorporated and molded into the clinical teac her.

~

Th e phenomenological desc riptions of the meanings and significance of the
thema tic stat eme nts helped the investi gator to move clo ser to the esse nce ofthe
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experi ence . Tbe investi gator explored the experience of what it meant to be a nurse
educator during clinical practicum. and moved closer to understanding its fundam ental

meaning , A3 the themes were described nurse and teacher fused and the essence em erged

and was revealed as beco ming

II

nurs e-teach er.

Phenom enol ogy bas asked the questi on what mak es the phenomenon wha t it is.
"'what makes it possi ble and witho ut which it coul d not be what it is" (vanManen, 1990,

p. IO). If tbe clinical practicum were any ot:ber the experience would not have had the
sam e meaning for the participants. The investigator basnot assum ed by thi s that al l othe r
clinical educato rs and their clinical experiences in other profess ions are the same but the
effect that teachin g clini cal nursing education has on these nurse educa tors bas sculpted
who they have become in a distinct way.

The word ' beco min g' im plies to grow and emerge with new characteristics and

from which thereis

DO

end. Metap horicall y speaking, becoming a nurse teac her bas bee n

like ned to that of a prism. A prism, in and of itself, has clear distin ctions and boun dari es
tha t have helped to defin e its simp licity yet also bas reveal ed its complexity, many parts

within the one whol e. Its lines are preci se and distin guished. one part from ano ther ,
however with the illuminatio n of light a loo king throu gh and beyo nd the lines of
distinction bas bee n released. The light hashelped to unite the whole and blended the
light patterns so co mplicated definiteness beco mes one. For that reaso n the clinical nurse
educa tor has bee n compared to that of a prism . On the surface of this person there has
been distincti on of roles, d early defined respons ibilities, a carin g person who was
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know ledgeab le, who was a profcssioaaI. a nurse , a teacher. a learn er . As those lines
di ssolved the distinctions fused and made the divisions less penetra ble and definite and
reveal ed a oneness, a oneness that extended beyond and never ended - an indi vidual who
is a becomin g a nune-teachcr.

Samm u v
This chapter has given a description ofthe participan ts in this study and has
provided the description of themes that emerged from the data. The re lationship amon g
themes and the essence of thc expe rience of being a clinical nurse educator was also
presen ted. The participan ts ' rich accounts oftbcir experie nces in the clinical setting whi le
teachin g has co ntributed to the nursing literature and docs offer value to nursin g
education. practice and research,
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CIIAPl"ER FIVE
D isc uss ion

The aim oflhis research was to discover, explore and describe the meanin g and
signifi cance ofthc lived experi ence of the nurse ed ucator during clinical practicum. This
chapter provid es the identified themes and the investi gator' s descriptive findin gs as they

relat e to the reviewed literature. The implications for nursing education. practice and
research have also been explored. Finally, the summati vc statem ents of this study arc
addre ssed.

Dbcu u !og of F jnd ing s as tb ey Rd .!, to the Liter-ature

Numerous researc hers have examined different aspec ts o f nursing educati on.
However , the maj ority of the literature bas been associa ted with top ics that pertained to
curri cular issues . Inasm uch. some authors have investigated the nurse educator but their
researc h has been predominantl y associ ated with the stud ents' vantag epoinL A m ajor
thread in the nursing literature bas been the studen t-nurse ed ucator relationship and its
caring connection to the promotion of student learnin g in the clinical setting (DeYoun g,

1990; Karns & Schwab, 1982; Reilly & Oennann. 1992). Generall y researchers supported
the need for a caring environment where nurse educators provided a non -judgem ental
giving of self that assisted in valuin g a humani stic environme nt for students
(Halldorsdottir, 1990; Hanson & Smith., 1996; Kosowski, 1995; Simonson, 1996) yet the

faculty perspectives of caring practices in the clinical setting bas DOt been we ll studied
(Grams. et al. 199 7; Paterson & Cta wfo rd, 1994 ; Redmond & Sorrell , 1996) .

Clinical teac hin g in nurs ing bas offered support and guidan ce to stud en ts'
knowledge but has also co ntrib uted to the ir high stress levels (Bec k, 199 3; Benner, 1984 ;
Griffi th & Baranauskas, 1983; Rei lly & Oermann, 1992; White & Ewan, 199 1).lotegral
to professional education some reseercbers have argued.for a greater in-depth analysis of

what clinical teaching means., the role of the clinical educator. the perceptual world of
c linical facul ty and its ' value to the knowledge base of nurs ing (Die ke1mann, 1990 ; Pugh.,
1980). Although so me researchers have contended the primary purpo se of the nurse
educator bas been the initiation of stud ents in to the profe ssion of nurs ing the ro les
assoc iated wi th clinical nurse educators have been confused and ambiguous (Clifford,
1993 ; Crotty, l99J;Dieklemann, 1990).
Other researcbers have argued that faculty have DOtbeen educa tionally prepared
to assume the c linical teaching role (pac kard & Polifroni . 1992; White & Ewan, 199 1).
Such an assumption has inadvertentl y denounced the credi bility of nurs ing ed uca tion in

the clinical setting and ce mented the belief tha t clinical educa tors are marginal, temporary
peo ple within permanent structures (Clifford, 1996 ; Glossi p, ee al, 1999 ; Hi.Il,199O; Ohlen
& Segesten ( 1998). Inasmuch, role mainlconflictbas played a signifi can t facto r in the
clinical educator' s experience (Ferguson, 1996 ; Wiseman, 1994 ). Hence there has been a
dearth of literature that has addressedthe nurse educato r's perspecti ve and wha t they have
offered to nurs ing ed ucati on. Th e anecdotal literature has bee n rep lete wi th the need for
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support for nurse educators as they disco Ya' their role requirem ents and what research
that has existed illustrated the eeedfor further research from the educator's perspective

(Byrnc, etal. 1996 ; Dicklemann, 1990; Fricdman& Menin, 1991; Girot, 1991; Lee,
1996; Smythe, 1993 ).
The descri pti ons by these: women as they re flected on their lived experiences, its
meaning and signifi canc e, sup plied valuable narratives for the investigator and formed
the bas is for the intertwined themes . The experience of being a nurse educa tor in the
clinical setting, in this study , mean t many things to the participants: The Nurse Educato r
as a Co nnectio n to Carin g; Being Hwnan; Learners and Know-bow of Knowl edge;

Seeking Validation. Al one in Beco ming ; All Being ; and Guardian ofSafet)' . As
indi viduals they experi enced the intensity of clini cal teaching. Distin ctly and collectivel y
they unco vered the comp lexiti es of the clinical nurse educator, as the y perc eived it to be .
Th e first tw o the mes, th e n unc ed ul:a lor al • l:onnedion to nring and bein g
human, generally imp lied that the participants guided and assisted the stu dents
thro ughout their educational. experiences "a t all costs" . The nature of the participants'
approaches differed so mewba1, indi vidually, but all believed they had impacted on their
students' lives in some signifi cant way. An attitude ofrespect, carin g, suppo rt, valuing,
guiding and concern for the student 's general well being were the chronicles expressed by
the participants in their everyda y encouot ers with their clinical groups. The behaviors of
the participants, as they expressed evidence of suppo n end nurturing for their students.
were incorporated in their storie s.
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The participants valued the emotional devel opment o f the students and saw thi s as
a key co nccm as they entered into their worl ds, They viewed. attentive listening. fostering
se lf-esteem. enco uraging and motivating, using h umor and revealing personal st ories of
their o wn failures and accomplishments as practic ing nurse educators, as a means of
connectio n and caring for thei r students. The main foundation of their acti ons was based
o n the participants' be lief that reciprocal relatio nships exi ste d betw een stude nt and
edu ca tor . Equally the participan ts' urged that suc h beha viors had prom oted a comfortabl e
learning environmenL 1be findin gs of this stud y arc vali dated by those of Ferguson

( 1996), Grams., et aI. ( 1997), Me Fayden ( 199 1), and Nahas ( 1998) that clinical ed uca to rs
dev elo ped close bonds with students and creat ed egalitarian rel ationshi ps.
Likewise the studies ofHalIdorsdottir ( 1990), Simo nso n (1 996) , Kosows ki
(1995), and Hanson and Smi th (1996) illustrated the common thread that caring was

essential to the stude nt-teach er relationship. Although these studies were identifi ed as
student focused the research findin gs can be applied to the participants ' desc ri ptions in

this study. The extent o f caring for the stud en ts by the participants in this study meant the
nurse educators were sensitive to the students' needs, became empathi c to their world and
responded to their so metimes fragile self-image wi th expressions ofsince rity and respect
that connected teacher and studenL

The nurse educators in this study assumed tha t the caring relationship s they
developed with their stud ents, ove r tim e, were influ enced by many fac tors. Circumstances
such as faculty and stu dent personalities, how the ir students int erac ted with them, what
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the parti cipan ts thought of eachstudent and how each participant changed persooall y as a
result of thc relationships formed were evident. The participan ts protected the students'
vulnerability, allowed the :students to voice their uncertainties and scared in their private
struggles.. This permitted "'the caring" to become very personal, one human being helping
another. As the participants gained personal experience with their students and deve loped

studen t-teachcr bonds they believed this bad transformed them both personally and
profess ionally .
A distinct factor in the first two themes was also the faculry -facul ry relations hips
formed. The participants learned from their more experienced co lleagues and encount ered
camaraderie and common teachin g experiences . The infonnal relationships deve loped
within this group offered the participants collegial support, mentorship , faculty growth
and co nnectio n in the clinical setting. The promo tion of formal faculty relations hips to
enco urage mentorshi p and support also bas been suggested by Brown ( 1999) and
Ludwick, et aI. ( 1998). In this study the faculty-faculty relationshi ps were informal This
may have been related 10 the friendly culture of the Newfoundland regi on or the smal l
faculty numbers that existed within the schools wherethe participants were empl oyed.
Hence the smaller Dum ber of faculty the more likely each partic ipant would deve lop
informal relationshi ps.
Despi te the partici pants ' practical experi ence and advanced educati onal
preparatio n all believed they lacked sufficient knowledge for the role of clinical educator.
This was congruent with the beliefs of Infante (1985 , 1986), Hennann ( 1997) and
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Sellappah. et al (1998 ) and the lack:of educational preparation at the Mast ers leve l to

assum e clinical teachin g roles.
In the third theme

le. rD~ n

a nd kn ow-how of kn owled ge the parti cipants

interpreted themsel ves as "'unkno wledgea ble", learnin g by trial and error and ado pting a

learn as you go phil osophy. Initial ly the ' stran geness of their new situatio n' of bein g a
clini cal educator and the unpredi ctability of clini cal caused anxiety . Subsequently the
partici pants learned 10 adapt tc the 'up heavals in the day' , and slrategizin g and pro blemsolving their way through patient-student events. The ability to adapt. however, bad not
occurred overnight and was fosteml through experientialleaming. Their knowledge as
nurses and their presen t experi ences as clinical educators provided the greatest
contributory medium 10 their learnin g. Th e more time spent in the clinical area with the
students provided an aven ue where by the partic ipants perfec ted their pro blem solving
skill s and increased their confid ence 10 teach as they pro vided competent pa tient care.
Altho ugh they met with many obstac les, difficul ties and stress along the wa y, all

expressed their commitment to the students' ed ucatio n and goals and the provision of
meaningful leaming experiences. The wisd om of gained kno wledge and know ledge then

in
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shared with SUldents was an empowering force as this bad given the participants

the greatest satisfaction to their work. Expcricntialleaming as a primary medium to
enhance a perso n's knowled ge base was illustra ted and strengthened by Fcrguson's
(19 96) and Packard and Po lifro ni's (1992 ) researc h findin gs.

III

The participants aclmowtedged their inexperience as clinical educators was

reflected in their defensive responses to staff and studen ts and equall y with the unrealistic
expectati ons th ey bad sometim es placed on the students' learning . The partic ipants
descri bed themse lves as regimented, task oriented, intimidating perfectionists with little
time for soc ial pro fessio nal dialogue . As there bas been little researc h into the educa tor's
perspective on clinical teachin g, the investig ator cannot account for the participan ts'
personal responses associated with their lack ofknowled ge. It may be suggested these

were natural responses to defend their professional image or that becoming a clinical
educato r involves an intricate developmental process as DieJdemann (1990) has
suggested. Yet the developmental processwhich an educa tor may go through, while they
are perfecting the ir teaching style, has DOt been explored in any depth.

Seeking nlidation. Alone in becoming, the fourth the me was reflected in the
participan ts' narra tives of 'Dot belonging' or ' not being accepted' on the clinical units by
the nursin g staff. Th e participants expressed power struggles with the staff and pondered

if their presence had been perceived as threatening. The participants' experti se and
experience was in questio n as they believed the nursin g staff general ly misunderstood

what co nstitut ed the participants ' job realities. The nurse educators' stories of their
encounters with the nursing staff were so illustra tive o f how they believed the staffsaw

them. as worthlessly docile. lDdividuaily the parti cipan ts moved from passi ve accep tan ce
ofthe staffresponses to questioning and critiquin g arguments and professional
assumptions that had been made. Described as an ad vcrsarial relations hip, the participan ts
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DOtedbow the nursing staffhad kno wn when they were unfamiliar with uni t routines.
viewed them as occasional visiton to the area aDdwere valued DOt for their knowledge.,
initially. but fOl" their contribctory bene fit to unit routines. Yet. the participants
ackno wledged that the nurs ing staff themse1ves largely determined when they wo uld be
allowed to join in unit activities . Ultima tely this alienatin g and exclus ionary process
depri ved the participants from becomin g part of 'the team ' . Serendi pitously cruci al to

their acceptance was the proofof their clinical credi bil ity to that same gro up.
Equally important in thiJ theme the participants described their own means of
validating their presenceand decreasing their feelings ofabandonment by forming
alliances with other nurse educators who had similar experiences. In the participants'
struggle for cn:dibility and acceptance they promoted open communication with the staff,
utilized stude nt-patie nt situations that reveal ed thei r know ledge and familiarized
themse lves with unit routines. Altho ugh vario us extrem es oftension with the nursi ng
staffwere expe rienced by all parti cipants, some more severe than others, respe ctful
distances were always maintained. Most significant in "being accepted " was when the
clinical educators showed personalinterest in the staff"s lives, sought them for their
experti se and remainedassigned to the same clinical unit yearly , CoUectively this
provided stability in their staffnurse-educator relationships, improved experiences for
students and sealed their credib ility with their nursing peers. This was consistent with
Infante's ( 1985, 1986) and Packard and Po lifroni 's ( 1992) views of nurse educators as
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visitors in the clinical setting and Bradby's (1990). Buckenham's (1998) and Laing ' s
(199 3) ideas of role socialization.

the findings ofthis study are also congruent with that of Paterson ' s ( 1997)
findings offaculty being viewed as temporary systems. Additionally the finding s of this
the me have co ntributed to the literature on the theory-practice divide posited by Gloss ip,

er at. ( 1999), Hewiso n and Wildman (199 6), Hill ( 1990), Ohlen and Segesten (1998), and
Upto n (1999) . These authors have argued ifstaff nurses and clinical educators maintained
dialogue and shared perspectiv es of each other's world it would improve their
relationships, enhance student learning and narrow the theory -practi ce divide .
As the clinical nunc edueaton in thi s stud y described themse lves in the fifth

them e, all

heme.providing educational experiences for students necessi tated many role

variatio ns . Primarily the partic ipants believed their own behaviors. attitud es and values
abo ut nursing influen ced an d guided stude nts as they cared for their patients. The
participants envis ioned themsel ves as a combination c r teecber, mentor , co unse lor, role
mod el and evaluator. This was consistent with the literature of Betz ( 1985), Byrne, et a1.
(1996) , Mercer (1984), Orchard ( 1994), Reill y and Oennann(I992), Vance (1982),
White and Ewan (199 1), and Wiseman ( 1994 ) in the identifi cati on of nurse educator
roles.

Of the many ro les the participants asswned evalua tor was most worrisom e. The
concern of fairness to each student in his or her clinical education was foremost. However
fairn ess became increasin gly difficult when stud ent to teacher ratios grew. Th e

consequence ofstudent numbers and its impact on patient safety , the quali ty of the
learnin g experiences provided aDd the increasing level of responsibility and
accountability was arduous . The level of supervisio n the partic ipan ts pro vided to the
studen ts was related to patient acuity and student ability, there bad to be a match. Equall y
the addition of one to two students with marginal abilities in a clinical gro up crea ted
significant wo rry over safety issues . Duke ( 1996), Packard and Polifroni (1992) and
Paterson ( 1997) reported similar findings. General ly all participants had sought answers
to what was "expected of them " or ""thc:irpurpose" in their role as clini cal ed ucato r. The
ambieui ty felt around role expectations and role clarifica tion was consistent with the
findings ofCboudhry ( 1992) , Duke ( 1996), Pac kard and Polifroni (1992). Paterso n

( 1997), and Pugh (1980) and supported by the anecdotal literature of C lifford (1 996) and
Lee (1996).
The sixth theme gua rdian of sa fety was an assumed responsibility as nurses but
not specific to nursing edu cation; it was analogous to their responsibility to their patients.
The guardianship was an extens ion of their professional self and what was expected of

them as a nurse and as a professional who cared for the public . Keepin g vigilan t of
studen t beha vior and action, because of moral and ethical responsi bilities to the patien t,
was a permanent attentive ness that all experienced. In dealing with patients ' lives the
participants bad to be assured that their students posse ssed so und know ledge and
sufficient judgment in caring for those indi vidual s. It was evident the participants bad
difficulty disen tangling ethical and moral allegiance 10 the patients from the educati ve
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responsibilities to their students. Nevertheless the unpredicta ble nature o f clinical.

increased student numbers aod student safety violations created a hectic pace for the
participaots and played chaos with their per.;ooalvalues ofwhat clinical education

implied. to provide their expertise so the students could leam from the experience.
Similarly the ambiguity between patient and student rights and clinical nurse educators
valuing safe clinical environments was consistent with the reported findings of Duke
( 199 6), Glossip , et aI. ( 1999) and Packard and Polifroni (1992) . Additionally the
participants bad expressed an uneasiness with the stude nt being the "mi ddle person" in
the educa tor-student- patien t triad. However, the clinical educato r in thi s tri ad has not
bee n addressed in the litera ture to any extent.

Implig. tloDJ [or Nunjng Educatiog fo U k e a nd Res ean:h
Indisputable recognitio n has bee n given to clinical nurse educators as principle
partners within students ' education. Yet the results of this stud y revealed that ro le
expectations and role clarification of the clinical nurse educator bas continued to be an
ambiguous issue for these participants. Consequently these nurse educators have realized
their opaque presence , within clinical nursing curricular structures.bas contributed to the
so metimes contradictory perceptions ofthcir role by other health professionals. As nurse
educators continue to deve lop wi thin their roles they must usc their own experiences as
we ll as the experiences of other nurse educato rs to examine the meaning of their
pro fess ional connectio n and relevan ce of their roles . Dialogue betw een nurs e educa tors

I2J

must exist to expand the broader views ofwbc:n: these individuals belong within health

care organizations. Discussions between nurse educators and staffnunes, in particular,
will give recognition to the expertise and credibl e knowledge of both groups . As nurse
educators ' experience their work enviro nments curricular issues that speak spec ifically to
the soci alizatio n process within nursing should be addressed within clinical educati on.
Curricular issues at the baccalaurea te level should reflect discourse on the student-faculty
and faculty-staff nurse relationships and its impact on student clinical education and

learnin g within those relatiomhips. Understanding the relationships that form between
nurse educator and studen t and nurse educator and other professionals has implications
for areas of the curriculum that speak: specifically to leadership and management roles

within nursing practice. Such emphasis will also enhance: faculty and staffnwses and
student and staffnurse relationships. Additionally the provision of in-servicing strategies
for clinical evaluation of stud ents, for those staff nurses who have cho sen to practice in
the prece ptorshi p role, would be of benefit. At the Masters level, curricula should
particularly address the role of the clinical educator in nursing education and strategies
for clinical teaching.
The results ofws study may not have direct implications for nursin g practice but
in undemanding the purposes ofthe clinical nurse educator and bow they experience
their world will ultimately impart better care to patien ts. Understanding the practices of
nurse educators while they teach students in the clinical setting, their connect ion and role
within the health care team, will improve student-educator, educator-nursing staff and

, 2<

student-nursing staffrelationshi ps. enhance communication between these gro ups and
ultima.tc:l y increase positive patient care and patient outcomes.

lbe meaning of clini cal teachin g for nurse educators can be supported thro ugh
continued researchbased evi dence both quan titativel y and qualitatively. Subsequent
research in the following areas wo uld offer contributory knowled ge to the field of nurs ing
edu cati on:
I . Exploring the:profession al identity of the:nurse educator.

2. A comparative study between the:professi onal identity of clinical nurse educators and
the professi onal identities ofother teaching profess ionals such as social work. medicine
and phy siotherapy.

3.1be influence ofpeerreview in clinical teaching .
4. How do nurse educators teac h in a practi ced based discipline?
5. Th e development of clinical teaching model s for scho larly practi ce.

6. How does co ntinuity of year ly clinical assi gnme nts offaculty affect the ir teachin g
practices?
7. How do nurse educators define their conceptualization of clinical teaching?
8. What is the deve lopmentaJ process of becoming a nurse teacher?
9. Continued researchinto nursin g practice and education perspectives

OD

the theory-

practice ga p.

to. Exploring alterna tive mod els of clinical teaching that spe ak specifi call y to facul ty
who teach clinical and develop th eir own clinical prac tice.

11. The patien tlteachcrfstudent triad -how is safety measured with patien t care?
12. How the clinical nurse educat or "fiu' as a membcTofthe heal th care team and their
influence on that work enviro nment,
13. What are the role expectations and percepti ons of <:linical faculty - from th e faculty ,

staff and studen t perspecti ves?
14. \\'hat is the lived experience of male clinical nurse educators?

~

Phenomenological research , as an appropriate methodology for this study bas
offered an und erstanding to the human experience of being a clinical nurse ed ucator.
Lauterbach ( 1993), Saodclowski ( 1986, 1998 ) and vanM ancn ( 1990) suggested that
phenomenology for rescarcbers bas offered harmony among the pbcnomenon under

study, the research process, the self-in terpretive human experience and the ability to
co mprehend it, The purpo se oftbis study was to discove r. explore and describe the lived
experience of the nur se educator during clinical practicum. Data was gathered thro ugh
unstruc tured audio taped interviews with five clinical nurse educa tors from the Avalon
region of Newfo undland. Using the phenomeno logical method ofvanManen (1990) six
thematic descriptions were revealed : I. the Nurse Educator as a Connection to Caring, 2.
Being Human. 3. Learnersand Know-bo w ef'Know ledge, 4. Seeking Valida tion. Alone
in Becomin g, S. Al l Being, and 6. Guardian of Safety . The esse nce of tbe experi ence for
this study badcome 10 mean becom ing a nurse teacher.
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Clinical teaching. a highl y un predi ctabl e place where moments to teach are seized
and the abili ty of the ed ucator to be OCXl
'b Ie, adaptable. skillful and amiable in such an
erratic enviro nmen t bas been undeniable. The complex relations that have developed

betwee n the individual nurse educator, clinical teac hing and its complexity and the role
deman ds placed on the clini cal nurse educator have been replete. Clinical nurse educators
must atte nd to promoting their se lf-value and self-co mpetence in clini cal teachin g and
continue to facilitate and suppo rt faculty connec tedness as they learn their place within
nwsing education.
Tbe contribution and understandings ofthis research study and its finding s have

been supported and valida ted by CWTCDt literature. Further exploration into the lived
experience of the nurse educator woul d illuminate perspectives on clinical leaching and
further the knowled ge base of nurs ing educa tion . As a novice investig ator it bas been
full y ackno wledged tha t thi s study hasbeen"one pheno meno logical description, one
inte rpretation, and no single inte rpretation of buman experience wi ll ever exhaust the
poss ibility ofyct ano ther compl emental}' , or eve n potenti ally richer or deeper
descri ption" of being a nurse: educato r durin g clinical practicum (vanM anen. 1990, p.31) .
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APPENDIX A

Co nsent Form
Faculty orEducation
Memorial Univenity of Newfoundland
St. .John's, Newfoun dland
Co nsen t to Participat e in Ed ucational Research
T itl e: The Lived Experience of the Nurse Educator during Clinical Prac:ticum : A
Phe nomenological stud y.
IDvesti c at or: Wanda Emberl ey- Burke R.N.. B.N .
Pbone : 579-9047

T hesis Su penisor: Maril yn Thompson (709.737-4 627)
You have been asked 10 participate in a research stud y. Participa tion in this stu dy
is entirely voluntary and you may decide to withdraw from the stud y at an y time without
preju dice or refrain from revealing any experience that you choose to omit .
Co nfi dentiality of all information concernin g partici pants will be maintained by
the inv estigator by ensurin g all tape s and transcripts are under lock and wi ll be only
acc essible to the investigator. Specific quoting from the transcripts will be shared with
the thes is supervi sor but the investigator will uphold ano nymity ofeach partici pant. All
data wil l be erased and shredded upon completi on of the study.
The investigator will be avai lable during the study at all times sho uld you have
any probl ems or q uesti ons about the study .
ramo" of th e stu dy: The purpose of lhis study is 10 explore and descri be the
perceptions ofnurse educaton regarding their roles during the clini cal experience. By
gaining an understanding of the meaning and practi ces, as perce ived by nurse educators
of their interaction with nOISing students in the clinical settin gs. others in nuning
ed uca tio n, may be sensitized to and have a greeter awaren ess of tbe nurse ed ucato r' s role
and what thi s bring s 10 the students' educational experi ence.
Dn cription of Pro Cfdyw: You are asked to participate in one to two audiotaped interviews, conducted at a place of your choosing . The intervi ew wi ll be
appr oximately 1-2 hours in length. A seco nd interview may be sched uled if clarificatio n is
neede d and wi ll be ofshortcr duratio n. You will be informed at the beginning of the
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intervi ew that the investigatof is interested in obtaining your thoughts, feelings and any
other relevan t information you feel is help ful in describing the experieece of being a
nurse educator during clinjcaJ guidance ofnursing studen ts. You will be asked to read the
investigator' s copy o f your interview to confirm that the desaiption of your thoughts and
feelings is adequate.. Interviews should be comp leted within a three: mo nth period.
Fo m mble Risks. Discomforts a nd Ineognpjenc g : There are no foreseeabl e
physical risks as a result ofthis study , however some may find it difficul t to discus s
private and personal emotions. If this happens, you may tenninate the interview at any
time or requ est the interview to be resched uled .
Thi s study meets the ethi cal guidelines of the Faculty of Education of Memorial
Univ ersity of Newfo undland. Should you have any questions about this research Of the
investigator , there are resources which you may contact : The office of Grad uate Studies,
Faculty o f Education; Dr. L. Phillip s, Assoc iate Dean of Graduate Studies, Faculty of
Education, Memorial University ofNewfoundlaDd..
I
the undcnigncd. agree to participate in the research study
dcsc:ribed.I fully understand wha t is involved in this stud y and any questio ns I had have
beenanswered I realize that participation is voluntary and that there is no guarantee that I
will benefit from my involvement. I acknowledge that a co py of Chisform bas been
o ffered to me..

Sign ature of participant:
Date:
_

rii:~tureof witnes s :

[
the und ersi gned. agree to be audio-taped durin g this interview
as a part o f this resean:h.study.

Sign.:~"'~O~(p;.~m;.,;;p~~,,~=========

Date:
••
Signature ohritna s:
Oate:

_

To be sign ed by Ibe invatigator: To the best of my ability I have fully exp lained to the
participants the nature of this research study . I have invited questio ns and provided
answers . I believe that the partici pant full y und erstands the implications and voluntary
nature of the study .
_

:~atu re o rinVC8tigalo r:
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APPENDIXB
Demographic Profile

o:p~.~m~.,~;p~.n~,,~=~=======

Name
Address:
Phone:

:::~o"'I...,.r;:N-'-u-n-:-in-"---

te~~'h~in~.~,~ ~~~~~~~;;;;;~----

Level of
ofclinical
program
Area
responsibility:
Number of years practiced in nursing:

APPENDIX C
Letter to DiRdo r of N un inc

I am CUIl'eDtly & part-time stude nt in the Graduate Program: Post Seco ndary
Educati on. Memorial Universi ty of Newfoundland. As & partial requirement for the
degree of Ma.stc:r of Education I have to conduct a research stud y. This study will be
under the guidance of Marilyn Thompson. This is & qualitative research stud y using
phenomenological methodologies. The purpose of thi s study is to describe the
experiences nurse ed ucators have during clini cal guidance. The ultimate purpo se of thi s
study is to co ntribute to the nursing kno wledg e base of nurs ing education and improve
the educational experiences for s tud ents.
Thi s letter is to reques t a list of the names of tho se nurse educators curre ntly
emp loy ed full time in your age ncy and wh o have had a minimum oftive years experience
with nursing stude nts in the clini cal se ttin g. Th e research will not be conduc ted during
wo rk hours and will not interfe re with yo ur faculty member' s employment
responsibilities at an y time , nor will it require the:: release of any stu de nt doc um ents.
If you have any questions regarding thi s study do not hesitate to contac t me at any
time . I will be contacting you shortly fo r yo ur response.

Yours Sincere ly,

Wanda Emberl ey-B utke R.N.. B.N .
(Pho ne : 731-36401519-9047)

teo

AP PENDlX D
Ldter to Nunc Ed uca tor

Dcar

~

I am currentl y a part-time stu den t in the Gra duate Program : Post Secon dary
Ed uca tion. Memorial University of Ne wfoundland . As a partial requireme nt for th e
de gree of Maste r of Educatio n I have to cond uct a research study . This study will be
un der the guidance of Marilyn lhompson who has experienc e in research and nursing
education,
I am seeking individuals who wo uld be willing to participate in a qual itati ve
research stud y using pheno meno logical me thodo logies. The purpose ofthi$ study is to
describe the experi ences nurse educators have wi th their students during clinical
guidance. lbc ultimate pUlpOSC of this study is to co ntribute to the knowledge base of
nurs ing ed ucation and improve the educational espeei eeces for students . Data collection
will consist of one to two taped interviews lastin g approximately sixty to ninety min utes
in length. Ano nymi ty and confidentiality will be assured at all times. I hope that you give
m y request a favorab le response . I can be contacted at the followin g num bers (home 579904 7/ work 7373640 ) if you agreeto partici pate or should yo u have any questions
regarding thi s study .

Yours sincere ly,

Wanda Emberl ey-Burke R.N ., B.N.

